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(R eview  Correapondent)
W EST SAANICH, Aug. 29.— Misa 
May H ole has returned to  her hom e  
In V ictoria after spending a w eek ’s 
holiday w ith  her friends th e  M isses 
Ruby H adden and R oberta and M ade­
line S luggett.
Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. S lu ggett and 
daughter, Mias Grace, have returned  
from  their holiday spent in V ancou­
ver and New W estm inster, w here  
they w ent by m otor via the Anacor- 
ite s  ferry. They w ere accom panied  
^on th eir  trip by Mr. Frank F reeland, 
who also returned on Saturday.
Mrs. V illier-Stuart and sm all son, 
who have been v isitin g  Col. and Mrs. 
Gale, of B ardsey, M ount N ew ton , for 
the past few  m onths are leav in g  en 
route for England on M onday next.
■ Mrs. A. F etch , of V ictoria , lias re­
turned to her hom e after  a v is it  to  
her sister, Mrs. W allace, o f B rent­
wood.
Mr. F . R ees, of Bam berton, paid a 
v isit  to friends in S lu ggetts  on Satur­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H addon, w ho have 
sold their property on V erdier ave­
nue, have m oved over to Clark ave­
nue, w here they have tak en  a cot­
tage for tem porary residence. Mr. 
H addon has purchased adjo in in g  pro­
perty and w ill com m ence to build  al- 
iuDst im m ediately .
:Miss W inona P arsell has returned  
^from  a trip to  Seattle, w here sh e ac­





- ‘M iss M abel Freeland  and M iss 
Gladya Guy -attended th e  reception  
given  in  com plim ent to M iss Jean  
M ackenzie, o f V ancouver, a t  the  
■ of Mr. and Mrs. D. McCall, 
oral Road, V ictoria. t 
T he dance held at the VS^est R oad  
"  on iF riday last, by th e  W est 
- - ’ch W om en’s In stitu te , w as w ell 
ded n n d  proved a  su ccess in  
. w ay. A^Sidney TOrchestra sup- 
’ the m usic w itb  Mr P atch elb  a t  
hpianov; A s th ese dances seem  to 
popular ju st now , it has been ar-
to  hold  ahother at an~ early
<■". . V' - ' ■
(Review C orrespondent)
PATRICIA BAY, A ug. 29.— The 
Held day, which w as held  on A ug. 23 
at the Dominion Experime*;tal Farm  
was a success in every  respect. Mr. 
B. M. Straight, w as in charge o f the 
program m e, w hich w as carried ou t in 
a satisfactory m anner.
R ev. Wni, B arton, form erly rector  
of the Anglican churches in th is  
parish ,, but now resid in g  at R oyal 
Oak, was introduced by the chair­
m an, and addressed th ose  assem bled. 
The tit le  of the address w as“ My E x­
perience in F arm ing.” A ll w ho heard  
th is very interesting and am using  
ta lk  w ill always rem em ber h is anec­
dotes on his corn and oxen ta les  (not 
ta ils ) .  Rev. Mr. B arton  spoke of the  
great assistance h e had received  
through the Farm . H is m any for­
m er parishioners w ere very surprised  
but greatly pleased to  w elcom e he 
and Mrs. Barton on th is  occasion.
The Union Church orchestra , of 
S id n ey  was in atten d an ce. Mrs. Jas. 
R am say being in V ancouver, a  sub­
s titu te  was secured in  her place. A 
solo  w as rendered by Mrs. Jam eson , 
of Victoria, en titled  "Oh, D idn’t It 
R a in !” which w as very am using. A 
solo w as given by M iss E lla  B lack ­
burn, "Homeing,” accom panied by 
her sister. Miss E d n a  B lackburn,, on 
the piano. Dr. Prank,; o f V ictoria, 
gave an interesting ta lk  on “ B ovine  
Tuberculosis,” and Illustrated  h is  
ta lk  w ith  a fine purebred Jersey  be­
longing; .to the F arm . -Pam phlct.s 
w ere at h p d  tor th ose  in terested  in 
th e  cause.
A t the conclusion o f th is address, 
a very enjoyable se lectio n  w as given  
by Mrs. Jameson, t;Com lng T h ru ’ the  
R ye.” Ahother se lection , . “ B onnie  
M ary” was given by M iss M cNaugh- 
ton. ■ ; _
; , Mr; M.;.B. Jack30h ,/M .P .P i, speaker  
tor Sidney,fgave an address, h is  sub- 
ject beingi^'Home/* ; Mr  ̂ ;
Ganges Exhibition
September 13 th
A Number of New Sections Are Included in This 
Year’s Prize List; Record Entry List 
is Anticipated
w arned his au d ien ce ?“ My J sp eech  is 
goin g  t o ; be shprt,Vliket:a;^. .w om an’s 
dress; just lp n g teh o u g h  to c v . f . the
The Islands A gricu ltural 
atlon w ill be hold ing tlieir tw enty- 
sixth  annual exh ib ition  on W ednes­
day, Sept. 3, at G anges H arbor. A 
strong and attractive program m e has 
been arranged and bids fair to rival, 
if not surpass, any of its  pre-war  
predecessors.
Several new  seotions have been  
added and the horse section  now in­
cludes tw o sections for ligh t horses, 
one s in g le  horse, driven, a n d . the  
other saddle horse, ridden.
It is  hoped th at th ese  tw o section s  
w ill fill, in view  of the specia l prize 
w hich has been offered by th e  H ud­
so n ’s Bay Co., of V ancouver, for the  
exhibitor gain ing the greatest num ­
ber of first and second prizes in the  
tour stock  d ivisions.
A large entry of ca ttle  is  assured  
and com petition  th is year is certain  
to be keen. Several herds in the pro­
cess of ^accreditation w ill be strongly  
represented.
In D ivision  IV there is now  no sec­
tion  for graded p igs, on ly  pure-bred  
B erkshires and Y orkshires being  ca­
tered for. The C anadian Bank of 
Com m erce is  a.gain offering a silver  
cup for_ the best sow  in th e  show . '
P ou ltry , of la te years, has not 
been so strongly  represented  as m ight 
be expected  from  the num ber of 
breeders on the Island , but w ith  no 
less  than  four spociir l.prizes in  th is  
D ivision , and a stron g  organizing  
com m ittee, a show ing m ore in line  
w ith  the im por tan ce of the Indus try 
is  to be. looked for. A ll pou ltry  w ill 
be?judged:;from  a utility , . points of 
'view
and Mrs. W allace, accom pan­
ied by their  guests, Mr. and S Mrs. 
Sanders, m ade the trip to the Main­
land via the  Sidney-Anacortes * ferry 
oni Sunday last, 
f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Campbell, from  
B^amberton, were the guests  of Mr. 
a n d ‘Mrs. Lindsay on Sunday last.
* Mrs R ees and Miss Grace Rees, of 
Eaquimalt, were the guests  o f  Mrs 
A .|Q uy on Thursday last.
‘ Mr. Little , of Victoria, Mrs. Me 
Call and the Masters Leslie  and R us­
sel Mackenzie, were v is it ing  friends  
oh Clark avenue on Monday.
A most enjoyable afternooh  and 
evening w as spent at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. W allace by the  
members of the W. S. W om en's In- 
t ltute  on W ednesday last. The oc- 
alon was a silver tea and card 
party, arranged to help augm ent the 
funds fui Ihu now In^ilituto building  
floon to bo erected, A largo percent- 
a,go of mombovo were present and 
many friends and campers also at 
tended. Gueasing contosts, fovtuno- 
tbiUng and bathing wore am ong the  
pastimes enjoyed during the after- 
noon. Tea was aorvrul In tho open, 
under the shade of tho troos, and 
much morrlmont was canned at this  
tim e by tho reading of tea  cups by 
ono of tho ladloH present. In tho  
oyonlng moro guosls  arrive,'.! to take  
part In tho card tournamont, Many 
com m onts wore hoard from tho visit  
oirB afr lv lng  at this tlrao on tho very  
gay iBpoctaclo tho houso presontod  
^jUIjjith its Japanoijo lanterns. .More 
'UPttiMning contents worn hold in tho 
ovoning and great fun and oxclto 
m ont was croatod tho w hole evening  
Ihrough. Tho card prlzoa wore won  
by Miss Oladys Onuy, Mra. Froeland  
Arthur Jouuo and Mr. Malcolm. 
Consolattlon, Mra. Richardson, Minn 
Frooland, Mro, Fox and Mr. Ornnt. 
In ths  bo.sn-Ruen8lng contost  Mrs. 
P'rooland won first prlto, MIsn Jouno  
Bocond, and Mias Gladys Guy third; 
Mlsa, Scott was the ono who occupied  
thd lucky chnlr, thoioby w inning  
Rift, F lvo pounds of loa, donated  
by Mrs. Wiillatd and tho directors of  
Iho InalllHln, were won by Mrs. R 
: W . W inona Parsell
the winner of tho guessing  con 
T^Sats In tho iilimuoqit, A geiuiroua 
Bdm for (ho building fund w*a real* 
iM d,
Don’t torgoi ih o  oponing ot 
AMdltorlum bn Frldfty, Sept. 8.
A ssoci- v/oll-know n m illin g  com panies are 
olfering their usual prizes for the 
best m ade loaf and, as usual, no 
doubt a large entry w ill fill th is sec­
tion.
A new  feature in the Junior D e­
partm ent is the section  for the best 
collection  of postage stam ps show n  
in book or album . This useful and 
in stru ctive hobby deserves all en­
couragem ent and a good entry is ex ­
pected. Mr. H oldcroft, a prom inent 
p h ila te list, of V ictoria, will be com ­
ing up esp ecia lly  to judge th is ex­
hibit.
An in terestin g  d ivision , which does 
not receive the support it should, is  
the photographic one, and the m any  
local cam era experts should help fill 
up th is d iv ision , for the prizes are 
good. '
B oth Mr. J. T. Collins, of Salt 
Spring.'.and Mr. C. H. Smith & Son, 
of V ictoria, are donating specia l 
prizes.
V
As to p u tsid e  attractions, it should  
be noted th at the B oys’ Naval B ri­
gade B and, of V ictoria, has been sp e­
cially  engaged . T his band, con sist­
ing of boys of 18 and under, has re­
cently concluded a very successfu l 
tour of V ancouver and Seattle, and  





Regim ent-Band, of  Victoria, gave a 
n u m l^ r  offeslcellent. solections; which
. v s ; , ; . - .
were thoroughly en joyed  by all.
On tho grounds' a tent supplied  
with' fruit, grain, , cereals, etc., was  
open for Inspection, Mr. Marshall, of 
the Farm, exp la in ing  the various  
exhibits.;
Demonstrations were also given in 
canning fruit.
A basobnll m atch had been nr 
ranged to  take p lace  on tho Farm  
grounds, but. It was decided later to 
stage the Rnrao at tho War Memorial  
Park, Sidney.
Hot water and m ilk  was supplied  
by the Farm at tbh tlrao, and as tho 
large number of v is itors  had brought  
with them the other  necessit ies  for a 
delightful supper, all enjoyed this  
portion o( the day’a outing. Tho
Farm also supplied w aterm elon for 
supper, which was received with n 
groat deal of pleasure. A bountiful  
supply of Ice cream, donated by tho  
Farm waa thoroughly  enjoyed by oM 
and younii,
At tho conclUHlon of this Import­
ant portion ot the day, Mrs. Jiimo- 
Bon Httnpi very swoblly, "Aniilo  
Laurie,” which w as rocolvod with  
much applauHo,
The entire day proved one of the 
moHt enjoyable, tor alb fpvpjmntv iind 
Prof. atrnlKbt, BUporliit<)rii|b,nt of the  
Kxporlmoiitnl B tn t lo li , ' 'iv’iHi tlirt' re­
cipient o( many congratulntory ro- 
marka for the aplondld outing  ho had 
arrnnged,
Loonl N ow s,
Mr. J. 11. KnowloB, of Central 
Road, In npondlng a very enjoyable  
holiday ill Victoria.
Mr. anil Mra, Orlflln, of Victoria, 
am  the Buoatii of Mr. and Mru j ,  D, 
Knowlon, Ceniral Road. M- and 
Mrn. Orinin am  well know n in tho 
district, having boon former rosl- 
denlB bore.
Tho rainy frtondH of Mr«, Andrew  
Munro, of Meadlanda, will wl«h her  
many happy roturns of her birthday,  
Sept. I.
Mlflij I'lhoih Munro, o f  RaEBu Bay, 
Is ttpentllng an enjoyaltle holiday  
with reUHvoH in Benttlo.
Mra, Marra and lit t le  daiightcr. 
Mavis, c( Vanc.tnvffT, are v lstttns her 
brother, Mr, E lm er  Johns, o f  Mund- 
lundfl,
Mr*. Muir, o t  Patricia  r a y ,  loft 
tho I ia$i Monday w eek  for Hesttle where  
mho iH ' vlsltlnK; her d abstuer , Mrs.
The apaeloaa h a ll ivill be i-eady to
receive 'a bumpev n u m b ir  o t exhiblta “
■nH acroi., early’ a s 'p o ss ib le , anand lieije again, in  the fru it division;
the B ritish  Colum bia N u rseries Ltd., 
of Sardis, are offering tw o attractive  
sp ecla lfp rizes, v/h ile  Geo. T. MichMl 
& Sons;; of V ictoria, have donated' a 
cider press, w hich w ill be availab le  
for th o 'u se  of all m em bers on appli­
cation  to the ’secretary.
In the hom e cook in g  d iv ision  two
ha  had the p leasure of listen ing  to  
them .
A. sports program m e has also been  
arranged, includ ing  fla t races, pota  
to;|i'ac8, ;tug-of-w ar, etc:. w h ile  th e
foo tb a ll team  w ill play a re­
m atch  w ith  Gabriqla Island, the  
kick-off being tim ed for 3 p.m.
are re- 
eir« entries- r "• 
 possi d to m ake them  
ias large as possib le.  ̂ ;
P len ty  of exh ib its and a fine day  
y/ill see  the, tw enty-sixth  exhib ition  
ne of the m ost successfu l ever held.
The Island P rincess is to m ake  
Ganges her first and last port o f call 
and a special rate is  being offered  
for the round trip.
fo
Muir expects to return hom e this  
week.
Miss G. Muir aiid l itt le  cousin,  
Donnovon Johnston, of Victoria,  
spent the week-end at their  homo  
hero.
Tho work ot sh ing ling  the Holy  
Trinity Church is nearly completed,  
tho work having com m enced re­
cently. Mr. G. a. Salmon and Mr. N, 
Gurlon have tho work In hand.
The many tn on d s ot Mr. Argyle, 
of E ast Road, are very ploa.sod to 
BOO him homo again, after being In 
the Jiiblloc ho.spltiU, Victoria, for tho 
past two wooUa,
Mrs. j  0 .  Hay and Miss Dorothea  
Hay, ut Vii.luriii, imjiorod out to 
Doop Cove with frlonds lust Thurs­
day ovbulng.
M1h:i Gnrtrudo Nunn, daughter  of  
Mr. «iuV Mrs. Geo, Nunn, Vanonuvor, 
Is vl,Hltl'hf{ rulallvoH hero, Mrs, Hert. 
Rondlnii's, of Hazan Hay,
Mr. JoBoph Nunn and Mr. jninoa  
Wttrk, of Centro Rond, who have  
been aUondlng tho Vancouver exhi­
bition, 'returned h o m o  lunt Bundny.
Mr. ,iind Mra, J, G. Hay, of  Vic­
toria, were tho guctdn of Mr. Robt. 
Hryco, laat Friday,
Mrs. Wm. Simpson, of Clovordalo, 
was thOj Kuoat of  Mrs. E. Bruco Will 
laniH and the MlBHO-a WllllamH last  
Sunday. Mrs. Simpson In nn oldt 
i.Imer of tho d ls tr ld ,  and m ade the  
trip to visit a few ot her old-tlnii) 
frlinidH, having loft Ptitijcia Hay two  
yoai'B ago.
Mlsa Nellie  Engnns, ot the  Sohool 
Croaa RoadH, Is v is it ing  In Victoria  
as tho guoat of Mr. and Mf«, T, 
Young.
Mr«. Brown and two dn,ughtor«, 
Vera and M ynio, will loavo next Sat­
urday nflor a vory tmjoyable two  
uumths at ihoir Bummcr ca lt.igc  here. 
They are relnrtiing to tholr home In 
Vancouver, Cnpt. Brown, of  tbn) 
H, H, Ciinora, of Quebec, enjoyod a 
ItuUdiiy iiivh hi;, tauill,) hero 
n fnw wonltH ngo.
Tho North Saiinlch acbool will re­
open next TuoBday, Hopt, li, on stand­
ard time. * *
her, of Bazan Bay, will be pleased  
to learn that  she Is recovering, and  
will hope to see her aroung again  
soon.
Tho Misses Reta and Nora Hoar,  
of “ K llda la ,” Centre Rond, have re­
turned hom e after a two w eeks’ stay  
In Victoria.
Miss Viola Gurton returned to her  
home lust. Thursday, after a throe  
w eek s’ v is it  In Vancouver.
Miss A lm a Gurton, of Centre Road,  
colobrated her tw elfth  birthday last  
Sunday, Aug. ‘27.
MIsh Viola Gurton won throe prizes  
at tho f low or’"«how In Sidney last  
Xfond.iy. and Miss AImn Oiirlnn won 
two prhzoH on the sam e occasion.
Govemor-Genornl Entertainwl,
Govornor-Gonoral Baron Dyng was  
onturtalnud most hoartily last Thurs-  
dny by Mr. J. B. H. Matson, of the  
"Glonmorgan F arm .” Hon, Dr. Tol-  
mlo OHCortnd Huron Byng to sovoral, 
of tho iipUmdld roHldonooa In aanri'l 
Ich, and also o«cortod him through  
the splendid dairy on the form ow n ­
ed by Mr. Matson, Tho Govornor- 
Gonornl declared ho hud never soon 
iiuch rare thoroWRhbredR, and gave  
groat praise to the fine herd owned  
by Mr. Matson. Tho Govornor-Gon- 
oral also  waa vory onthuslantlo re- 
gnrdlng Iho up-to-dnto stablos and 
other bulldlngn on tho properly. A 
vory onjoyablo time was npont by all 
the dlfitlnguhidiod .guonts, rofronh- 
monta being provided during tho 
aftornpon. Hnron Byng waa Intro­
duced to those  pre»ent by Hon. Dr. 
Tolmlo and Mr, J. B. H. 'Mat,non.
Tho»« pronent on ihltt occasion  
wnro Gnvcrnor-Ucncral Baron Byng,  
Hon. Ur. Tolm le, Mr, J, S. II. MalBon, 
Mr. Jaa. Hryco, Mr. R. Hryco, Mr. 
Jninos John, Mr. Geo. Clark, Mr. E l­
mer John, Mr, B. Hrothmir, Mr. Jul* 
luH nrothour, Mr. A. Munro, Mr, E. 
Munro, Mr W. Munro. Mr Robl 
UouKlnH, Mr. E. Llvesoy and olhora.
Ph on e  n u  Keating tor information  
reftardlng Hannlchton Fair on Oct. 3
Tho many friends of  Mrk. L, Her- and I .
(R eview  Correspondent)
GANGES HARBOR, Aug. 29.—
A large num ber of people heard w ith  
sorrow of the death  of the Rev. Can­
on  P.addon, who died at G anges on 
Monday m orning, Aug. 28, a fter  a 
w eek ’s illnecs, passing peacefully  
aw ay at 3 p.m ., thus ending a life  of 
great usefu lness. Rev. Canon W. F.
L. Paddon has been vicar of the  
G ulf Islands Parish tor m any years. 
H ew as educated at 'Wadham C ollege, 
Oxford, tak in g  h is degree of B. A. In 
1867, was ordained deacon in 1868  
by the A rchbishop of Canterbury for  
tho Colonies, and priest by the 
Bishop of Tuam  in 1870. In 1887  
he was appointed Prebendary of 
K llm een in Tuam  Cathedral. Canon 
Paddon cam e to th is d iocese in 1889. 
F or many years he rendered valuable  
service under a general license, and 
in  1906 he w as appointed Incum bent 
of Mayne Island. In 1912 he be 
cam e vicar of Gulf Islands parish, 
w'hich he resigned May 31 of the  
present year.
He leaves to mourn h is loss a w ife  
seven  sous and three daughters, a 
num ber o f  whom  were present at his 
death  bed. The eldest daughter is 
th e  w ife of A dm iral B aker and lives  
in England. A nother daughter is  
Mrs. M acfadyen. A nother daughter, 
M iss Paddon, is  on her way to Can­
ada from E ngland. The sons are 
George, F ran k , Mayo, C harles, John  
Edw'ard and W addon Paddon.
Since Canon Paddon began his  
m inistry here, churches have been  
built at Mayne Island and Fender  
Island, and a M ission R oom  at Gali- 
ano Island.
The funeral w ill take place at 
M ayne Island on T uesday m orning.
V7e extend our sincerest sympathy... 
to the bereaved fam ily.
Mr. John and Bob C ollins are 
cam ping a t ’V esuvius, spend in g im cs;  
Of itheir: tim e fishing. t  I'
A spectacular fire w a s  seen  w hen  
Mr; O hurchill- sedviflreftb ;ihis:s^ 
ing. The w ind began to blow  very 
lieavily  sh o rtly  : after the fife :was 
started , and for a tim e it  looked  
though the fire w'ould get beyond  
control, but qu ite  a num ber of mou 
turned out, w ith  the resu lt .that the 
only dam aga done rvas the destruc­
tion of a part of Mr. S co tt’s fence  
A bout 8 o ’clock in tho evening when  
tho fire w as at its  h eigh t, it was 
thrilling  sigh t to  see the red tongues  
o f flam e dancing and leaping ami 
suddenly rushing to the tops of the  
ta llest trees, w ith a crackle and roar 
th at could be heard for h a lf a m ile  
A few m lnuttes later the sta te ly  giant 
w ould topple over, b lazing, throw ing  
up huge show ers ot sparks, strik ing  
tho ground w ith a thud that fairly  
shook tho earth. Mr. Churchill 
stables at tho logging camp w-ere 
burned and a sm all shack was only  
saved by having w ater poured on the 
root, Mr. Churchill had hla face  
badly scorched during tho flro-flght 
ing  operations.
Mr. N els N elson w as In V ictoria  
on bu.'tlncsa for a fow days th is week 
Mr. and Mra. A. Oxenham are 
spending a fow w eeks In N orth Van 
CO u» cr.
Mra, E. Shepard, of Nanaimo, was  
a vialtor to Ganges this  week.
Milo. A, Vital loft, OangOH for 
Cnmpboll River on Tliuraday for a 
fiouplo of weoka.
, Mr. Montgomory, ot W ork Point,  
la at proHont n,t Mr. Oxonham’s place, 
with Ills Hlstor Dralulo and children  
for a short llm o.
Master Harry and Glen Bnlby, of  
Victoria, worn guonta of tho Host boya 
tor a tow days thin tveok.
Rev. Father  Sholan said Mans at 
VoHUVlns on Saturday and at Mr. 
Hlnckburn'a at 8 o'clock on Sunday, 
and at Fulford at 10 o ’clock. Ho 
loft on Monday for Duncan via Vo- 
HUvluB Bay and Grofton.
Mrs. M. Lynos and her daughter  
rolurnod to Vancouvor, aftor aptnid- 
Ing a short holiday on Salt Spring  
Island.
Miss Doris Altkons v/a» the gucBt 
of Mrs. Logfifttt, of Cowlclion, for a 
fow days.
Major Drummond Unii returned to 
South Snll Spring on a vlalt from 
OAllfflrnlA.
Mr. Peter Hlar.kburn has been In 
Vancouver a week ntteftdlng the «*- 
hIbUlon.
Mr. E. C. Krone, Iho R. O. P, 
toMliti, lu on Salt fjjirliig laluml In 
connection with work ot his dopart- 
mont.
MnBtnr Stanley Glhaon. George  
Hlltftucourt, Gordon lllttnncourt and  
(Continued on page tw o)
ames Island
News Items
(R eview  C orrespondent)
JAM ES ISLAND, Aug. 29 .— Bar­
bara Ford gave a deligh tfu l birthday  
party last W ednesday at the Sand­
banks on the east side of the Island. 
S lid ing down the sandbanks w as part 
the program m e, and then the 
children ail had a glorious bathe to­
gether w itth  p lenty of logs for rafts. 
They took lea on the beach and re­
turned hom e in the even ing in a 
sta te  of great content.
M issM orrison returned to V ictoria  
on Thursday. She w ill return next 
w eek to resum e her duties a t the  
schoolhouse, and we are sure site 
w ill receive a very hearty w elcom e.
Mrs. Van N orm an has her n iece, 
E velyn  Stoddard, staying w ith  her.
Mr. Y ansey le ft  the Island last  
Thursday for V ancouver.
A rnold R ow a celebrated his fifth 
birthday on F riday, Aug. 25, w ith a 
real b irthday cake nicely decoratea  
and a party of litt le  friends to  help  
him do ju stice  to it. A rnold’s lit ­
tle friends w ish he had a birthday  
very often.
Cecil Dixon arrived hom e 
N anaim o last Saturday.
A new  industry  was launched here  
last fa ll. Mr. Thom pson and Mr. 
In g lis started  the raising of R oller  
canaries. T hey have had splendid  
success in th is year’s h atch ing . On 
Mr. T hom pson’s return from  V ancou­
ver la st Sunday he brought hom e 
two m ale birds know n as teachers. 
T hese are so -ca lled  because - they  
train  the young birds the r ight 
songs.
Mr. and Mrs. R ow a and A rnold, 
and Mr. and Mrs. tijmch and Alec, , 
le ft early on Sunday m orning on Mr. 
R ow a’s lau n ch “ The P eg g y ” to  a t­
tend a picnic at Cordova Bay. They  
returned in the evening, and report f  
having  had; a fv ery  delightful; day., j 
'Mr. and
children;'w ere :ther guests of ; Mr. ahd®& 
Mrs. Lyons on Sunday.
Many happy returns to Norm an  
Baldwin,;. 3; years ;old'last;VV 
;The m a n y , friends of;;Mr^
: f ' . r
from
'" ' f  I
7:;Rivi:v5:
ers are pleased to w elcom e her to 
the Island as 
again . J;’
perm anent resident t v 
v’-Vve are p leased  to see Mrs. T aylor '■ V
hom e again, after having undergone ; 
an operation som e tim e agp.
John Thom pson and Jim  Bond  
w ent to Duncan last Saturday on a 
visit to Mrs. Robb and P eter.
Mr. A. E. W aterhouse, o f P ort Al- 
berni, was a v isitor  on the Island  
la st Thursday.
.T h e A llens, B eans, B illers, B ig- 
w oods and Connie and Barbara Ford  
w ent on tho D ouble 0 ,  Mr. G. P. A l­
len ’s launch, to Sidney Island last  
Sunday.
Mrs. R ogers and David, Mrs. B il­
ler and John, and Mr. G. P. A llen left  
on Monday by tho Island Princess. 
Mrs. B iller and John w ill spend a 
fow days w ith Mrs. N orm an W ilson  
at Salt Spring and then jo in  Mrs. 
R ogers In V ancouver.
Mr. Dakln has returned to  tho 
iBlaiul for a few days. He leaves on 
Thursday for Vancouvor. Mra. Da­
kln Is Htnylng w ith Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W ailoy at Now VVoHlmlnHtor.
Mr. Oscar baa returned to tho 
iHland.
Mr. W, Lake arrived on n vlsH to 
tho Hilniul laat Monday,
Mrn, Storoy, with her li t t le  (ton, 
Hpden, paid a HurprlHO vlalt to Mrn, 
Bond Inst Monday. Him Burprlsod n, 
tow other frlomlB, loo,
Mrn. Hranlgan nml two children, 
of Victoria, arrived on Monday to 
spend a week with Mrs. H, Hnrrown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jayes and children  
returned from Vancouver la s t  Snlnr-  
dny.
Great. Interest lins boon Inkon In 
the contciat for tho Hard CourtH 
aimmplonahlp played at Klngnton  
Hlroot Inat weok. Mr. B. C. L. Bonn, 
who III hrotbor-ln-law to Mr. W, L. 
Allon ot Jnnma lalaiul Farm, and 
who htis spent the laat year horn, 
repi'csentod th o  Inland. Mlsn Dolly  
Thonias, his former pnrtnor and our  
boat Indy ployer, not being available,  
and Mr. M, Rlvoni, wbom ho askort 
to piny with him In imm's doubles, 
unable to come, the (lecrotary kindly  
nrrnuRod partimra for him, and with 
their  eo'oporat.lon ho wn» aide to get. 
Into tho throe flnnlH. Mr. Bonn was 
born nt Blmln, tbfc capital Hill fUn- 
tlon of tho Punjab, nnd has figured 
largely in the AiM iidia luurnumumn  
held tlmro durlUK tho pa«l fow yonra. 
Ho won pducnled nt King Edward  
Rehool. Brnlnn. Hnnmmol, nml Bol- 
wyn Collogfi, Cnmbrldgo. Tliora ho 
(Continued on pngft tw o )
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P A G E TWO SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, A I)6 u S T  h ,  U k t
DON’T FORGET TH AT T H E ISLANDS AGRICULTURAL ASSO­
CIATION A R E  HOLDING T H E IR
ANNUAL
FAIR
Sept. 13, 1922, at Ganges Harbor
Turn up, and you are certain to have a good tim e.
SPORTS, FOOTBALL MATCH, BOY'S’ NAVAL BRIG ADE BAND  
FROM  VICTORIA, ETC.
R E FR E SH M E N T S SU PPLIED  ON TH E GROUNDS.
SPEC IA L R A TES BY TH E “ISLAND PR IN C E SS” AVHICH IS  
MAKING GANGES H E R  FIR ST  AND LAST PORT OF CALL ON
THAT DAY
ADMISSION
Adults 50c Children 20c
F or further in form ation , apply A. C. ALAN-W ILLIAM S, Secre­
tary, G anges, B. C.
W E A T H E R  FO R  AUGUST
W e are indebted to  Mr. N. F rallck  
for the fo llow in g  valu ab le  inform a-
tion, w hich w ill appear each week"
Min, Max.
Date a.m . p.m.
2 4 .................. ................ 52 84
2 5 .................. ................ 54 80
2 6 .................. ................ 56 84
2 7 .................. ................ 54 74
2 8 .................. ................ 50 74
2 9 .................. ................ 50 70
3 0 .................. ................ 50 64
W arm est days, 2 4 th  and 26, 84.
Cold day. 5th, 44. 
EaroniC'ter
a.m. p.m.
2 8 .................. ................29.60 29.56
2 9 .................. ................29.54 29.40
3 0 ............... . ............... 29.46 29.48
James Island News
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
M en’s Suits and O vercoats, W o­
m en’s S a lts , C loaks, Capes and  
Skirts.
W E SPECIALIZE IN  YVO- 
M EN’S FANCY A TTIRE  
Prom pt service. P h on e 75.
City Dye Works
8 4 4  P ort S t., V ictoria , B . C.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN  
Suiidaj', Sept. 3 .
St. A ndrew ’s— H oly Com m union, 
8 a.m . E ven in g  Prayer, 7 p.m.
H oly T rin ity— L itany and H oly  
C om m union, 11 a.m .
SID N EY  CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH. 
Sundsiy, Sept. 3 .




Under N ew  M ahageincnt
'
--R E F U R N ISH E D  -
- - . t h r o u g h o u t
Rooms by the Week at 
Reasonable Rate












Bciivoii Avo., Hlduey. 
Phono No. ft or '70R
INSURANCE OF ALL ICINDH
(R eview  C orrespondent.) 
GALIANO ISLAND, A ug. 23. 
Mrs. B rassey and da.ughter, o f Van- 
couver, w ere .th e  gu ests of Mr. and; 
Mrs. V. Zala la st week.
A launch  party o f  . tw en ty  Vfroiti 
G aliano .atten d ed , the M ayne Island  
concert a n d : dance ' la st W ed n esd ay , 
w hich  was greatly  enjoyed  by a ll.
M iss F a lk n er  le ft for V ancouver  
la s t  w eek  a fter  an extended  v is it  
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. C. E lverson .
M iss D ora P ayne, o f Saturna  
Island, is  v is itin g  w itli Misa Ida Newl 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cayzer en terta in ­
ed a num ber of friends and rela tives  
to a launch trip up the Island last 
Friday. A jo lly  lunch and tea  add­
ed to tho day’s en joym ent, w hich  
w as in honor of Mr. C ayzer’s b irth ­
day.
GALIANO ISLAND, A ug. 27.— 
Mrs. P. Stew ard and son are en joy  
la g  a w eek ’s v is it  in tho Capital 
City.
Miss C. R ose le ft  by launch tor 
V ictoria today and will take up her 
duties tom orrow  as a probationer in 
wit. .iosoph's hosp ital. Wo w ish her 
tho best of luck and Uappinoss,
Mrs. .1. Dellhoufto and Miss Mary 
M arshall are aw ay on a cam ping  
hulM.iy up tho irl.and
Actlvo Past! Ranch w as tho scene  
of ono of the jollioHt. Burprise parlloa 
<hl» ^<iuMur>r A Innnch p nr lv  of 
young penplo from G anges added 
greatly to tho ovonlng’s onjoym ent, 
rhanUs are duo to Miss Clare T loso  
and Mr. .) Hurrlll who provided tho 
HplotuUd dance muHlc.
(C ontinued from  P age 1) 
played for h is co llege , w hich had  
the strongest of all h is V arsity team s  
at the lim e, tw o of the m em bers be­
ing B lues. Mr. Bean returns to India  
via Japan at tho end of Septem ber.
The tournam ent w as very w ell 
conducted and K ingston  street courts 
were in excellen t condition . The 
Club w as very cordial in w elcom ing  
Mr. Bean as an ou tsid e player.
A return m atch w as played here  
last Sunday betw een  a com bined  
team from  A rm adale and Fow l Bay 
lawn tennis clubs. The day w as an 
ideal ono and all had a very en joy ­
able day. Tea w as served in the 
afternoon by Mrs. R ichards, Mrs. 
P ollock , Mrs. B ow ker and Mrs. H o l­
land. The resu lts in fu ll fo llow , the  
A rm adale-Fow l Bay players being  
nam ed first in every instance:
L adies’ D oubles— Mrs. H arlow  and 
Mrs. Jardine lo st to Mrs. W . H. 
Thom as and M iss D. Thom as, 6-1, 6 -i.
Mrs. Ward and Mrs. A rm strong  
lo st to the M isses H. and R. R ich ­
ards, 6-0 ,*6-0 .
Mrs. N. H olm an and Mrs. Curling  
lost to Mrs. D. G ould and Miss R. 
R ichards, 6 -1 ,6 -1 ./
M ixed D oubles— Mrs. Jardine and 
Griffiths lost to M iss D. Thom as and 
B. R ivers, 6-3, 6-5.
Mrs W ard and B arclay lo s t  to Miss 
R. R ichards and G. R ichards, 6-2, 
6-3.
Mrs. A rm strong and K ingham  lost  
to M rs. D.; Gould and E yres, 6-2, 6-3.
Mrs, H arlow  and B arclay lo st to 
Miss H .tR ich ard s'an d  C. W. H olland; 
6-4, 6-5.
' MrMl G u rlingyand/C alder^  
to :Mrs. IV. H . T hom as and J. Dixon, 
6-4, 5-6, 6-1. ” £“
Mrs. N. H olm an and T em ple lost 
tb M iss D. T hom as and F . P ollock , 
6-5, ,6-1.
M en’s D oubles—-Griffith ' and Par- 
clay defeated  B yres and B . R ivers, 
6-5, 6-5.
T em ple and K ingham  lo st to F. 
P ollock  and J. D ixon, 6-4, 6-4.
Griffith and C alderw ood vs. G. 
R ichards and C. W . H olland won one 
set each. The m atch w as not fin­
ished on account of darkness.
BA LL ON OCT. 0 .
Tho North and South Saanich A g­
ricultural Society w ill hold a ball on 
tho evening of P’rlday, Oct. 6, in tho 
A.grlculturnl H all, Snnnichton All 
are a.saured a very enjoyable ovoning. 











2c and l e a  Word
FO R HAI/IO— lllrkHblro PlgH, 6 wcoka 
old. Rowland, Centro Road, .'ltd
Death of Canon Paddon
FOUNn.—Chlld’« "Son’woBtor," on 
Third Htroot. Owner may obtain  
posHOBsdop of aamo by proving  
property and paying for thlfl ad,
II'I:.;
I
W A N T E D — A Farm eonvnnlent to 
Victoria, nofoago not Imporant. 
wbero a retired business man can  
nmko bis homo. Will go a« bijrb 
m  $S,OtlO, but would prefer a  
low*prlcod property which ho can 
Improvo to buII hln own tnRto, 
PJ G iringwell.  Strout Farm  
Agency* Room l U l ,  B. C. Por-  
mnnont Loan Hulidlng, Victoria.
If you w ant to read Ml th» dtatrtcl 
nbWB, aubMrlbft for The lU vlaw .  
On# year; I I . 00; «l* iwontht, | l . # 0 .
(Oontlnuod from RaRo 1) 
B tow an  B lliancourt  oxpool, to bo pu- 
pIlH n( Ht Ann'a Acndoiny, Qnainb 
chan, near Duncan, thiH term,
iVllKH Ina U, (.laHtle, of Vancouver, 
is spending a wnok with her paronta, 
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Gastlo, ot “ Wood- 
hll."
Mrs. N, Smart rolurned al'tor a 
throe weoka’ visit w ith  her sister, 
Mias A. Barry.
Maator .lack RIngwnod loft on 
Monday for St. A nn’s Academy for 
lloya at Quanilchan, near Duncan.
Mra. 8. T.)rlnUwator, ot Modlcino 
H at, Is vlaltlng her parontH, Mr. and 
Mra, E. WaUoiln.
MivBtor Jack Hmart, o t  Vesuvlum 
Bay, la ft gueal of Major Jufltlco, 
Mlfja Am y Snrry, of Dnncnn, In tho 
Huoat of her alator, Mrs, P, T. JamoH, 
Mr. J, T. Oolllna and Mr, JI. Cald­
well, Salt Spring; Mr. ThomHon,
■Ynmcn Tpbsv.4 -, M r H ow 'InnA  G itlw l-
nlo; and Mr, F, HoVisoji wore delo- 
gatcR to tho recent Conaorvailvo 
convention at Vancouver.
Don't, forget tho opening of 
Auditorium on Friday, Sept. 8.
thn
Strength
Strengllv of m usde does r,ot in­
dicate RlrcnRlh of nerve*. O n  tJii* 
account many people who look 
heallhy enough *ulTer from nervou* 
trouble* and cannot understand 
w hat is ailing them. SIceple*snc«* 
and irrilability are nraonK the early 
*ymptom*. Indigestion nnd tired 
feeling* soon follow.
R ead  this letter from an O n 
tnrio man;
M r. W , L . Gregory, Charle* 
St. E ., Ingersoll, O nt., write*!
"1 hud h«en Irouhled for quile 
while with iadic«»lion. A t llmei there 
would he « IwiichinB of ih* nerve* of 
my iiom echt *nd 1 ulio found h dirti- 
cull lo «el a Rood nlRht'* iW«p. I nin a 
moulder, and owin® lo the naliire of 
my work my »yit*m hecam# run-down. 
J_look a I'.-etm tnl o f D r. Q ra ie 'i Nerve 
Food, and found Rniiat hehefil from ihi* 
medicine. T hey  did ma a  great d«* 
of good. I have not heen bothered at al 
with lndige*l>un lince, and ta n  aleep 
mud. btUti. 1 tft.ommc(icUd Di.
Ch*»e'* N erve Food lo many of my 
friend*, t* I think il iplnndid for any­
one run-down and needing a tonie." 
iSr r'h,*«i»'e Food SDo
hog, nil dealer*, or Edmnnson 
Bales & C o., Limited, Tcvronlo
The
R ev iew
A lot of people are 
beginningto realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­









per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly " being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are,dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are "sold out'’.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and tha t publishes 
the mest news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By tho way don't 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receive The Review 
for
A  Y e a r
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BOY SCOUTS
T here w ill bea Troop m eeting to ­
n igh t at 7 o ’clock sharp.
L ast w eek  arrangem ents w ere  
m ade to have electric ligh t in sta lled  
in th e  m eetin g  room , also to m ake  
tab les and chairs in order to get  
ready for the com ing w et w eather.
W e are a ll very sorry to lose Gor 
don McLeod, who is go in g  to the  
W esm inster Troop.
T he fo llow ing new  P a tro l Leaders 
have been authorized: V ictor P ohl





(R eview  C orrespondent.)
SATURNA ISLAND, Aug. 26.—  
Mrs. E. Maude is th e  gu est of Mrs. 
H. D. Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. Sharcott have left the  
Island  for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. W allace have bought 
a place on Saturna.
M aster R. Payne is the gu est of 
Mrs. B ellhouse, G aliano.
Mrs. M acfadyen is v is itin g  Mayne 
Island for a short tim e.
Mr. G. F. Payne has been aw ay for 
a few  days in h is yacht “ Saturna” at­
ten d in g  the Cowichan regatta.
Mr. E. P etford ’s friends w ill be 
sorry to hear of h is illn ess.
M iss L. M arryat Is leav in g  for Se 
a ttle  in the sa ilin g  dinghy. She is 
go in g  to sail over by h erself, having  
la te ly  sailed  down from  N anaim o.
Mr. H. D. Payne has ju st returned  
from  a m ost d eligh tfu l cruise w ith  
M ajor and Mrs. Buck in their schoo­
ner “ Scaram oudie.”
Mr. and Mrs. R oberts and M aster 
R alph R oberts, spent a few  days up 
here last w eek-end as the gu ests of 
Mrs. G. F. Payne. Miss D. P ayne re­
turned  to  Deep Cove w ith them  for  
a brief v isit.
Mrs. H am ilton , of P en aer Island, 
is  the guest of her daug’.iter, Mrs. F. 
Sm ith.
Mr. Geoffrey Cruickm ay is  stay ing  
w ith  Mr. H. N ew ton.
■3
I r: S' :■
. ■
■
( ’lo o  la te  for la st w eek .)
SATURNA ISLAND, A ug. 1 9 . -  
Mr. and Mrs. M acfadyen are spend  
in g  a few  days on South P ender as 
th e  gu ests of Mrs. Pender. ■
M astei Graeme 'M acfadyen his re­
tu rn ed  from a v is it  to M ayne Island  
' ; ‘ Mr. M arshall 'C rossw ell w as up on 
' t- th e  Island for a few  days th is  w eek. 
- Mr. W ood Is stay ing  w ith M r  and 
Mrs. D. M acfadyen.
Mrs. H. D. P ayne Is m aking  
sh ort v isit to V ictoria to prepare the 
h ou se  for th eir  m ove.
B ishop Schofield w as down here  
for a few  house on F riday last.
Misa D. P ayne is stay in g  on Gali 
ano as the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N ew .
Mr. H. H arris has successfu lly  
launched his now ci-uisor. There 
w as quite a crowd to w atch the  
launch ing . It w as christened “ S il­
ver  H eels” by Miss N. H arris. It is 
now  having tho fin ishing touches put 
to it.
Tho tug “ E arl” waa in hero on 
F riday last with a boom, w aiting  for  
good weather.
Mrs, Sharcott has her daughter- 
in -law  staying w ith her.
Institiite Flower •
Show a Success
The F low er Show held last Mon­
day. afternoon in  the Berquist H all 
v;as a very successfu l one. The 
prize-w inners w ere as follow s:
C liildren’s E xhibit.
W hite bread— 1, A deline C rossley; 
2, Ruby Lopthien.
Loaf cake— 1, A lice Jackson; 2, 
Ruby Lopthien.
Layer cake— 1, V iola Gurton; 2, 
K athleen Taylor.
Iced cake— 1, K athleen T aylor; 
(no second.)
Pie— 1, Ruby Lopthien; (n o  sec­
ond.)
B aking pow der b iscu its— 1, A lice  
Jackson; 2, A deline Crossley.
Candy— 1, K ath leen  T aylor; 2, 
W inifred Taylor.
W riting— 1, Ruby Lopthien; (no  
secon d ).
W ild flow er bouquet— 1, W inifred  
Taylor; 2, K ath leen  Taylor.
Crochet yoke— 1, Ruby L opth ien; 
Amy R obinson.
Patch— 1, V io la  Gurton; (n o  sec­
ond ).
B u ttonhole— (N o first); 2, A lice  
Jackson.
D ressed doll— 1, F . H am bley; (no  
seco n d ).
W oodcraft, for boys— 1, John Lop­
thien; 2, V ictor Lopthien.
Cushion cover— 1, V iola G urton; 
(no seco n d ).
Em broidered tow el— (No f ir s t ) ; 2, 
Viola Gurton.
Crocheted In sertion — 1, R uby Lop­
thien; (no secon d ).
Ruby L opthien w iil receive the  
G overnm ent’s first prize for w in n in g  
four firsts and tw o seconds, or 50 
points, and V io la  Gurton th e  Gov­
ernm ent’s second prize for w in n in g  
three firsts and one second, or 35 
points. The ju d ge w as very pleased  
with the ch ild ren ’s exhibits.
D iv ision  1— Plowei-s.
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TypowrKer lUliboiiK For All 
Mnchlneu, Gnrbon Pnperu, 
TyivowrHer pKperw, Note KnoTcu
A stersi 10 stalks- 
aid, Mrs. W hiting.
A sters, 3 staiks- 
Mr. A. M acdonald.
Carnations, bow l— 2nd, Mrs. W h it­
ing. ‘G'"  ̂ , .£  .
C larkia—^2nd, Mrs. W em y ss .; 
D alilias, 3 . b loom s— 2nd, Mrs. 
V eitch. '
G ladioli, 3 sta lk s— Mrs. Griffiths, 
Mr. A. M acdonald.
N asturtium s, fadwl—-Mrs', M at­
thew s,-M rs. W em yss.-,
N asturtium s, 6 bloom s— Mrs. J. 
Johns, Mrs. L opthien.
P ansies, bow l— Mrs. B. D eacon, 
Mrs. B rew ster.
R oses, bow l— Mrs. S isson, Mrs. W . 
W hiting.
Sw eet peas, bow l— Mrs. L opth ien , 
Mrs. Sim ister.
Sw eet peas, C sta lk s— Mrs. Grif;: 
fiths, Mrs. J. John.
Stocks, 3 sta lk s— Mrs, V eitch , Mrs, 
D. Deacon.
Snapdragon, 10 sta lk s— Mra. B. 
Deacon, Mr. A. M acdonald.
Snapdragon, 3 sta lk s— Mrs. B. 
Doacqn, Mr. A. M acdonald,
Special fn stitu to  exhibit sw eet 
peas— Mrs. L opth ien , Mrs. B. D ea­
con.
Bridal bouquet— Mrs. W. W h it  
Ing, Mrs. J. John.
Table b ouquot— Mrs. W. W h itin g , 
Mrs. Lopthien.
Genilumcn'H buttonhole —  Mrs. 
Lopthien, Mrs. B. Deacon.
DIvlwien l ‘.l— .Tam.s, E tc.
Jam — Mrs. 11. Deacon.
B o llled  truit™-MrH.' Spoetllo, Mrs. 
J, John,
Canned vogeiab los— Mra. llrow - 
Bler, Mra. A. 0 .  Boftlo,
D ivision  11— Fernit.
AaparnguB Spongoil— 2, Mrs. 11. 
Deacon.
Kngllah Mnlilon H air— 2, Mra. B, 
Deacon.
Any other variety— 2, Mrs. B. 
Deacon.
ster, Mrs. Deacon.
Scarlet Runner Bean— Mrs. Lop­
th ien , Mrs. J. John.
Broad Bean— Mrs. J. John, Mrs. 
Lopthien.
B eets— Mrs. L opthien , Mrs. W hit­
ing.
Carrots— Mrs. L opthien , Mrs. J. 
John.
Cucumber— Mrs. L opthien , Mrs. 
Deacon.
Cabbage— Mrs. B rew ster, Mrs. J. 
John.
Pum pkin— Mr. Denne.
Corn— 2, Mrs. Deacon.
W hite onions— Mrs. C. W em yss, 
Mrs. W. Veitch.
Red onions— Mrs. L opthien , Mrs. 
C. W em yss.
P ota toes— Mrs. C rossley, Mrs. B. 
Deacon.
P eas— Mrs. J. John, Mrs. Lop­
thien.
Vegetable m arrow— Mrs. Lop­
thien , Mrs. Veitch.
Best collection vegetab les— Mrs. 
Lopthien, Mrs. B. Deacon.
Tom atoes— Mrs. W hiting, Mrs. B. 
Deacon.
Division 7— H om e Cooking. 
W hite loaf— Mrs. V eitch , Mrs. 
Gurton.
Layer cake— Mrs. M acAulay, ISIrs 
J. John.
Sponge cake— Mrs. J. T. Taylor, 
Mrs. Lopthien.
P la in  cake— Mrs. C rossley, .Mrs. 
Gurton.
F ru it cake— Mrs. W . V eitch , Mrs. 
Brew ster.
Decorated cake— 2, Mrs. Deacon. 
B aking pow der b iscu its— -Mrs. 
V eitch , Mrs. H am bley.
P lain  cookies— 2, Mrs. John. 
Gingerbread— Mrs. H am bley, I'Irs. 
Deacon.
C ottage cheese— Mrs. D eacon, 
Mrs. Beale.
M ilk pudding w ith ou t eggs -  -Mrs 
H am bley, Mrs. Deacon.
Lem on pie— Mrs. H am bley, Mrs. 
B rew ster.
Custard pie— Mrs. H am bley. 
A pple pie— Mrs. H am bley, Mrs. 
Sim ister.
Shortbread—-Mrs. J. T. T aylor, 
Mrs. Lopthien.
i IMvlsion. 0 -—S ew in g.
, F ancy apron— r2, Mrs. J. John.
„ Cretonne trim m ed apron— Mrs. 
T aylor, Mrs. C. 'Wemyss. i
Tea cloth—  
H am bley. 
Cushion top
Mrs. B rew ster, ' Mrs
Mrs. B rew ster. 
Division 10— Crochet
D oyley— Mrs. Speedie, Mrs. B rew ­
ster.
Cam isole yok e— Mrs. B rew ster. 
N ightdress— 2, Mrs. J. John. 
A rticle  made from  flour or sugar  
sacks— Mrs. B rew ster, Mrs. W em yss 
C hild’s frock— Mrs. Speedle, Mrs 
J. John.
D arning— 2, Mrs. B rew ster.
F ancy handkerchief— Mrs. Philp
Divi.slon 0— E m broidery.
Beale, MrsT able centre— Mra.
Ham bloy.
Cushion top— Mrs. Brew ster.
Cap— Mrs. J. John.
E dging— Miss M argaret S im ister, 
Mrs. J. John.
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Mrs. Spocdio, Mrs. Lop-




-.Mrs. W hiting, Mrs,





Peara, 5— 2, Mrs. Whit,ing.
TMnniH, 5— 2. Mrs. Whiting.
Division l*ot, IMiinrii.
Ivy-Lonf Geranium— Mrs. L op ­
thien, Mrs. Browiiitor.
Flow'orinB Gernnlvim— Mrs. Jack-  
non, Mra. Utvrnsay.
llegonlft™-MT8. WhitiiiK, Mftt. R am -  
«ny
Sw eel-Scenied  Geranium— 2, Mrs. 
Jackson,
llanKlng beskot— 2, Mrs, Deacon.
U nnging  plftnt-"2,i Mrs. Lopthlon.
CftcluH"--2, Mrs. Jtioluion,
.*.TOaTyP(ii 2, Mrw ,Inriv.’,or..
Patience— 2̂, Mrs. Dopihlen,
Special prize 
crochet bug.
Government prlzo— Mrs. Tjopthlon, 
Mra. B. Deacon.
Tho JutlKlng wns <lon« by Mra. 
Agnoii Cai'tor, of Victoria, nnil Mr. 
E. M, Htmighl, auporlntomlont of 
the Exporlinentnl atatlon.
Note,
Wo regret that wo are nnnblo to 
dovote iiinro apace to writing up the  
flower allow on account of lack of 
apace. A aplendld concort wan hold 
In tho Borqnlat Hall In the ovoning  
by Mr. H. Paraons, o f  Victoria, nnd 
bin concert pnrty, which was thor-  
oiiRly onjnycd by nil prcaont.
Tho Aiidltorlum ro-opon« Hopt. 8.
(R eview  C orrespondent.) 
FULFORD H ARBOR, A ug. 28.—  
On the evening of Saturday, A ug. 19, 
an enjoyable party w as g iven by 
Miss Mary Gyves at her hom e. 
D ancing, cards and gam es passed the 
tim e away very pleasantly . Those  
present were Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves 
and tw o daughters. Mrs. E. Sym ing­
ton, Miss W innie H ill, M iss Molly 
A kerm an, Miss E leanor Gropp, Miss 
Eliza Maxwell, Miss D orothy A ker­
m an, Miss M argaret W agner, Miss 
Jean Hepburn, Miss T illy  Akerm an, 
and M essrs. Wm. and Gerald H am il 
ton, Frank Downie, M. Lee, Art. Hep 
burn, Joe Peters, B ill Coopsie and 
Ernie A tkinson.
Last W ednesday the local base­
ball team  invaded Sidney and locked  
horns w ith  the team  th ere in the 
fourth match for the Jackson  trophy. 
They w ere, how ever, repulsed  by a 
score of 9 to 5. F ulford  lost the  
am e during the first three innings  
at the end of w hich they  had 8 of 
the 9 runs against them . The team  
w as composed of G. H am ilton , W. 
Cearley, A. M axwell, Isherw ood, W. 
D ouglas, Brenton, D ow nie, Gyves 
and Peters. G. H am ilton  pitched  
the first three fram es, a fter  which  
D ow nie took th e  mound. T his leaves  
the series a tie  to date, w ith  a score 
of 2 to 2. After the gam e the local 
team was entertained to a short 
dance and a supper.
M essrs. P. H orel and R. Hepburn  
returned Monday from an eight-day  
holiday, during wh.icli tlioy visitod  
V ictoria and V ancouver and m otored  
up Vancouver Island as far as Great 
Central Lake.
Major Justice and fam ily  le ft laat 
w eek on a  m otoring tour o f V ancou­
vor Island.
On Friday even ing  a num ber of 
friends gave a surprise dance at the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. A. R uckle, of 
B eaver Point. Som e 20 people w ere 
present and enjoyed them selves  
thoroughly. They w ere Mrs. H enry  
R uckle and Gordon R uckle, Mrs. R. 
M axwell, Miss B eulah and Miss W. 
M axwell, Mr. and Mrs. M cDonald, 
Mr. A. Bings, Mrs. W. D. Patterson  
and son, Mr. and Mrs. K ing and the 
M isses Hazel and Vera K ing, Miss E 
Gropp, Miss Mary H epburn and Miss 
Jiean Hepburn and M essrs. Pyatr., 
Murray M cLennan, P . H orel, K. 
H epburn and T. Ishervyood.
.Mrs, Morris, Mrs. R. B ran ley , Mrs. 
P; A. H awks, 3 Mr. and Mrs^ A. E. 
Hriiith and Capt: Sw an, a ll o f V ic­
toria,' and Dr. and Mra. F letch er , Mr. 
D. McKay and Mr. A. A. O verend, of 
Vancouvor, recently  reg istered  at the 
W hite H ouse.
M essrs. Lew P eters and W alter  
C earley have returned from  fishing  
up the w est coast.
Mr. B. Lum loy got h is  face and 
hands rather badly burned when  
som e gas fum es on board h is launch  
ign ited  from a lantern.
Mr. D. Liim iey has returned from  
tho Skeena,
Mrs. Brawn nnd fam ily , of V ic­
toria, have boon cam ping at TBur- 
goyno Bay.
Mrs. B. Davis, ot N ew  W estm in­
ster, spent the w eek-end nt tho homo 
ot her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hepburn, ot B eaver P oint.
Mlsa Dorothy A kerm an loft today  
to train (or a nurse at HI. Joseph's  
hospital, Victoria.
Mrs, Irwln and her son, Ronald, 
left tor Vnnoouvor today after v lsit-  
Inir Mrs Filwnrdn for som e tim e  
Mr. E. Sym ington Joined his w ife  
hero on Monday nt tho homo of her 
pnrontB itr end Mrs T If T.ee 
T hey loft today tor Ihoir homo In 
Moose Jaw,
Mr. ami Mrs. M cDonnell, o f V an­
couver, have boon v is itin g  Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. Maxwell nt B urgoyne Buy.
Mr. Joe Pot era ban procured a 
saxaphono n.nd Is audibly ongagod In 
miiHtorlng It,
ORDERS FOR F IF T Y  CRATES OF FREESTONE. PRESERVING  
PEACH ES AT $ 1 .3 5  P E R  CRATE, TO BE DELIVERED SE PT . 7.
W atch our w indow  tor fresh  d isplays of fruit. A nother lot of. Fresh  
Cured Bach Bacon at 20c , 30c  and 4 0 c  per lb. All,'of our M,eats, at
Cash and Carry prices. ' ' ' '.
Cash and Carry Produce Market
N ext to P o st Office. P h on e 69 . H. W . BENTLEY, Prop.
New and Well-Assoyted Stock of 
Embroidery and Designs
ALL CORTICELLl WOFI I, 20c  
SILK SK EINS, each , 5c, or 6  f o r ...................................  r. . . , .  .-250
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS stO R E
B eacon A ve., Sidney
School 
Opening Days
o-,: y A i f;v; '3  c
Best Values in Boys’ and Girls’ 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Ma­
terial for School Dresses, Book
Supplies ' ’ "
f  1 R -'’"■f f ' v  
 . • J) S. '3...S
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.;
VICTORIA, i  . C.
All Repairs Done fey- Me
IS'j S 'W
Latest Electrical Machine
H EARN’S SHOE STO RE
BEACON AV EN U E, SIDNEY
i






Tbo Amlltorlum re-oponH Sept, 8.
Guy Walker
Tailor
will b« In Sidney Katurdny ftftor- 
uuoiiM aiul will ba glad to nuu uiiy utd 
ciiBtftmera or n ew  onei.
I
Dlvlalott ft—WKotabtos. 
uoltlen WftX Bi'ona—‘Mrn. • B r o w -• ttlor**
REPAIRH ,ANI> CLEANI.NG A 
h p f : c i a i . . t y
GIRL GUIDES |
Tlio Guiilc Prqml.'HC.
On my honor T provniwo that I will 
do my bent—
To do my duly  to God and tbo 
King.
To holp otlior peopUi iit nil 
limon.
To oboy tbo Guido Law.
R. MATTHEWS.  
Guido MUitrcai.
Wo would llko to have that nowu 
whoTi it If! nowjii. But bo imro it Is 
Th« Uoview ropnrtor you aro »poak- 
ing to, Thoro «ro otbor roportori in 
iliti dluirlut, but ibuy uMitHHiiiuiH uo- 
tleot to **y tlioy do not ropramonl 
Tho Bovlfiw.
Patroulin your boiii« fiot
rnur n«m« on onr iTibiorlptioK Mat.
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as fa r ' be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases,his; buikinê ^̂ ^̂  
year by year. Persistent advertising ,, lias made, 
millions for many progressive merchants,- who re- ■ > 
cognized the value of advertising from fthe», first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 






Review Cla.ssified Ads Bring 
ResultS“ 2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Inserticii
'V
SibNfiV AND is l a n d s  ftfiVlBW AND SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1922
Not liSiHiple.
.. .3.Tdlla'<19t'5pbople'','-tB.e connect- 
Itog'l'or-iai^corih'ectlng o£ a  te le -  
phQUe .geeips a.sinxple operation  
3of ‘ip ,stalling or ' rem oving the  
instfuihent'. A s a m atter of 
fact, in  every case it  necessi­
ta te s  changes in  the cables and  
w ires .overhead or underground. 
It -aisoi n ecessita tes  ■ changes in 
Central office w ires and sw itch­
board connections; in  subscrib­
ers’ accounts and directory lis t­
i n g s ; '  and freq'Uently requires 
new  "drop” lin es from  open  
'’':'»xnreS"bT''Cdbrcs:'~~The problem s 
of station  m ovem ent are am ong  
•"threiarge''problem's of telephone  
service. B ecause of the double  
operation of d isconnecting  and  
reconnecting, th e  work involved  
is o ften  tw ice as great as in the 
case of now subscribers.
B, C. Telephone 
'C l^ m p a n y
AT THE BOY SCOUTS CAMP
Written by a Visitor, Who Secured All Details From 
Mr, Victor Goddard, Scout Master




camp at Cusheon. Cove for a period of ten  days, returningon G  





I Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc,
bear Insignia to " E agle ,” "R am ” and “ B eaver.” Only 
three m ild cases of sicknessoccurred , and these w ere duly  
attended  to.
E xped itions were m ade to various points ot in terest, 
eith er in patrons or under resp on sib ility  of a patrol 
leader. A m ong the places v isited  were B eaver P oint (th e  
m ailing  p o in t) , Ganges, Cusheon Lake and Prevost 
Island. In general, the surrounding country was fairly  
w ell explored. Very little  lim e was spent in camp itse lf, 
ofner than for sleep ing or eating. T rollng parties were 
busy every day, and a litt le  fly fishing indulged in. 
Thou.gh no hsh wore taken out of C usheon Creek, the 
lake v.aters w ere much m ore n iv ilin g , and seem ed well 
stocked .
On Saturday, Aug. 12, a v isit of in spection  was paid 
to the camp by Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Goddard and party, 
in clu d in g  nine Girl G uides, stay in g  for lunch  and return­
ing  again to Sidney about 4 p.m.
Camp w as broken on the m orning of Aug. 16, the  
Troop leav in g  the Cove at 12.15 p.m. in Capt. i t e r s ’ 
launch , arriv ing at R oberts Bay about 1.4 5 p.m. D iiring  
the return trip a lunch w as served on board. On arriv­
in g  at R oberts Bay the launch wms cleared of a ll equip­
m ent and baggage and the Troop dispersed.










a  ;For Ihe; iib m e  or for. a  P resent 
n oth in g  is -  so  acceptable as an 






W c. E xten d  E asy T inic Pay- 
tljw 'Coinvcnlonce of 
iwJ. Ji' ^uV'-'Corisumcrs
Br C. Elecmc
L niigley .Street, V ictoria, B. O.
dership of Mr. V ictor Goddard, Scout M aster for th is  dis 
trict. Three P atrols w ere represented, nam ely the 
E agles, Rams and B eavers. The Rev. T. M. H ughes ac­
com panied them on their w ay, and rem ained w ith them  
in camp for two days, returning to Sidney on W ednesday,
Aug. 9.
The Troop assem bled at R oberts Bay, w ith fu ll equiii- 
m ent and supplies, em barking at 10.30 a.m . on Capt.
B yers’ launch, arriving at Cusheon Cove about 12.30 p.m.
O wing to low  tide at th at tim e, a first d ifficulty v.-as 
I experienced in gettin g  supp lies ashore, n ecessita tin g  the 
carrying of a ll the outfit in  back-packs by relays, and 
w ading lo  dry land, the w ater being too shallow  to per­
m it of sm all boats to be used for the purpose. A fter all 
com m iss supplies and equipm ent had been so transferred  
; the Troop assem bled on the beach at the m outh of Cush- 
i eon Creek and indulged in a hasty  lunch, ch iefly  of creek  
w ater and sand ticks.
At 2 p.m. camp construction  w as com m enced in earn­
est. A fter su itab le  ground had been chosen, sleep ing  
ten ts were pitched by their  respective patrols. F o llow ­
ing  this,, one patrol w as deta iled  to get w ood and w ater 
for cam p uses. T he rem ainder pitched the store ten t and 
supply tent. A m ess area w as then chosen and tab les and 
seats constructed, also a k itchen  site  prepared. This 
done, together w ith  other and various camp necessities  
com pleted, cook house 4f&s b low n, supper served and the 
first and m ost d ifficu lt day had been pushed aside, for 
camp w’as now pitched and occupied— only routine fo l­
low ed.
On the afternoon  of the 10th , Mr. A lan Thom son ar­
rived in  Capt. P eterso n ’s launch at the request of Mr.
V ictor Goddard, to a ssist in the capacity of cook, and 
to- organize the cam p k itchen . A stove, w hich had been  
‘ k ind ly  given to the Troop by the Rev. Mr. Griffiths, and
' w hich had been brought over to camp from  Mary’s . ^
Island, proved a considerable a sset to the k itchen  e q u ip -! u n an im ou sly  agreed by all w ho attended  th at it  had been  
raent. W hilst not in the b est-o f condition , and w ith  t h e ' a decided success. Much cred it is due Mr. V ictor God- 
oven entirely ou t of com m ission , soon, how ever, the dard, who spent considerable tim e in laying out his 
ip a r t y w a £ so o n  convinced th at it  haB by no m eans seen plans and going  in to  d eta il to ensure th at the program  
' its la st days. By banking it leve l w ith  the top on three w hich he had arranged for the boys w ould  not fail. That 
' sid es w ith  earth  and clay, it w ould  m aintain  am ple h e a t : h e had spent m uch tim e in  carefu l th ou gh t in preparing  
j  for, general, cooking. In addition  „to£this, a large stone U or the w elfare of the PatrplS; under h is leadersh ip  was 
: hearth  w as' bu ilt ahdlcfossv trees'^^^ also a; third fire m an ifested  in th e'm an n er in  vyhich d iscip line w as; m ain- 
w ith  a sm all.h eater . , W ith  :,the .aid of these three fires it  i ta in ed  'aiid the 'daily rou tin e carried b u t w  
I  \£as pbssiffie to ig e t  all m eals served  on tiihe; and ensure huptioh: In' fact, th ose  w'ho accontpanied^him ; to -
• regularity. T he. w role o f the k itchen  area w'as fenced off eon  Cove returned w ith  a fee lin g  of indebtedness tb\va;rds 
[and  w as placed out of bounds to all Scouts except those ! h im  and a sen se  of appreciation  for the m an y  conaider- 
' d e ta ileL fo L tb e 'd a ily  fa tigu e. A fter cook house call had a lie n s  he had-show n on their  behalf, rea liz in g  at the sam e
L EA V E VICTORIA  
8 A.M.




1 1 :1 5  P.M.
PHONE 54 , SID­
NEY FO R  IN ­
FORMATION












1 0 :1 5  P.M.
PHONE a » 4  VIC­
TORIA, FOR IN- 
FORIMATION




L ist of P atro ls present at 19 22 cam p:
E agles— Victor P oh l, A. pL, Gordon fvIcLeod, John  
McCarthy, L ionel C rossley, A rchie M iller, B ertie W ard.
R am s— Stew art H ill, PI., A rthur H ay, Gordon Bow'- 
cott, Colin M cKenzie, H enry R ankin , E rnest K n ight.
' B eavers— Donald M cDonald, A. pi., A lan Moore, Ern­
est L ivesey , Jack L iv in gston e, E lg in  M oore, R aym ond  
B rethour (b u g le r ) , Gerald D avis.
G enera l .
in  v iew  of the fact that th is  is th e  first organized  
cam p that has beep held by the S idney Troop it w as
VIC’10RIA-R0A"AL OAK-KEATING-SAANICHTON-SIDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. JONES— P rivate Phone 732GL 
C. C. GANNBR— P rivate Phone 128 2
V ictoria
LEA V E  
Daily, E xcept Sunday  
V ictoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m.
0.00 p.m.
L eave V ictoria, Saturday only, 
at 11 p.m.
L E A V E S FROM DEAN & HISCOCK’S 
Corner Y'ates nnd B road












Victoria and Sidney Moler Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
DATIjY, E X C E PT  SUNDAY
L eave M arine D rive, S id n ey ............................  9 « ni. and 1 .00 p.m .
L eave V ictoria (7 4 0  Y ates S t r e e t ) .................. 1 1 .1 5  aiUi. and 5 .0 0  p.m .
SUNDAY
Jjoave M arine Drive,, S id n ey ..................................... 9 ,0 0  a.m . and 5 ,4 5  p.m .
L eave V ictoria (7 4 0  Y ates S treet) . . . . . .  .1 1 .0 0  n.m. and 0 .1 5  p.m .
J . A. SP E E D IE , O w ner P h on e 64R
been sounded, the Scouts lined  up sin g le  file a t the cook  
house, each w ith  h is own plate and cup, and in turn came 
forward to receive h is ration , served warm- and fresh
Lime that h is  ab ility  to organize such  an even t had prov­
ed itse if  to the extent th at a ll d ifficu lties tyere ovorcoine 
and tho cainp ,y/as a su ccess— an in vestm en t in good
from  the top of th e  stove. T his operation  w as repeated j fe llow sh ip  and fresh  air, w ith  a revenue of good health , 
tw o or three tim es at each  course, as the Scout desired. It is a step forward in  the Scout m ovem ent ,in Sidney, 
U sually, a second help ing  w as g iven— in som e instances and an annual sum m er cam p m ay now  be regarded as 
a third. N o canned goods of, any description  w ere used part of th e  Scout program m e by parent and Scout, and 
or issued at any tim e, th is  m atter being Arranged by the in th is connection  their  com bined in terests  m ight bo
foresight of Mr. Goddard, w ho had previously arranged  
w ith  Mr. Boddes, nearby, for a d a ily  supply of fresh  
broad, milk and vegetab les. At tim es fresh salm on and 






placed w ith  confidence, so lon g  as Mr. V ictor Goddard 
reta in s th e  leadership  as Scout M aster.
T hat such  cainps are every year becom ing moro popu­
lar is very notlooablo, and the desire is th at the parents, 
too, should  assist in every w ay possib le to see that their
A system of camp discipline, in regard to standing j boys ml.gbt bo spared for a short tim e just ton days- 
ordera and dally routine, was posted in a conspicuous to j!;o out and live and sleep in tho great, wide open, nnd
«     ̂ M .-1 VVV Ml V
is  now on. E ntire .stock on sa le  a t 10 to 50 per cent d iscount off out 
usual low prices. S'ave m oney by purchasing here 'now. Country or­
ders packed and shipped free.
IMLLOW SPEClAIj— Feather P illo w s, in neat art ticking. W hile they 
last. E a c h ....................................................................................................... .
Smith & Champion, Ltd
(TIio B etter  V alue S tore)  
1 4 2 0  Doitalna S treet, Next to l lo t« l DouRlaa. Near City Hull
place near the site ot tho flag pole, Tho order of tho
day was as follows:
7 a.m., reve il le ; 7.15 a.m., morning rations; 7.30
a.m., prayers, hoisting flag and orders for tho day; 8
a .m .,  t i ry tn g  su i ts ;  8.30 a .m ., b r e a k f a s t ;  9 a .m ., w ash ing
dishes; 9.15 a.m., t o n . in sp ection ; 12.30 p.m., dinner;
1 p m  wnohlnp d'shofl: 1 to 2 p m  , rest  h o u r ;  0 p m, .
Buppor; 0.30 p.m., washing dishoa; 7 p.m., retreat; 8.30
p.m., camp tiro on bench; 9 p.m.. rations; 9,30 p.m., first
post; 10 p.m., llglUs out.
Tho discipline throughout tho period ot camp was ox-
collont— on tho whole tho Scouts enjoyed perl’oct health,
and a (lmi spirit ot good fellowHhlp prevailed at nli tlmos.
An lumosphoro of well balanced comrndnshlp was tnaln-
talncd, In spUo of rain and Inolomont v/oaiher, which oc-
i That 'new#, Itora you .have would (jyi.rod at various Inlorvala during tho ten days. Nor did
took good,fin .Tl(o Kovlow. Be Mirnj , .Hscomfort of that drip from a loaky Bonm, or the  
the  reporlor raprcijonts Tho llovlowi , ,,
v h mt  k l l f t s ' t u ,  Vritorm.tlon, t « «  «< >>»'"« »1>V «" Wiinkot nr two, Onnipoii llio
)j. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
; (H.VYW.ARD’H)
have ft roputftlioa for oxperlenued 
•arvlce and niodorato chargoa, oj 
lo n d in g ’ over 60 yonra,
7JI-1 B roughton  St., Vlctorln,, tl. C. 
T elephones 2235. 2 2 3 A. 2237 . I ’f'/ilU
SIM
by such oxporionce and encouragomoiit under mother  
Nature gradually  assum e those  gr-toos that should Ic -  
com e tho true nnd chivalrous Scout nnd gentlem an; to 
dovolop that spirit of Bolf-reliancc, fonrloHBnoRS, responal- 
Inlity nnd manlinesB which l.i lu i»c I'uuml aiiiong th,' 
groat hills nnd wators of Puget Sound. Perhaps only  
tbov on whom the lot has fallen lo  travel alone over 
mountain and plain, or a long stream , can npprocialo to 
tho full oxtonl tho value  ot such quftlltltss of charnetor. 
When once your boy has located and set food upon so 
lino a tritil ho Holdom turns back.
Indlvldiinl Kiiulpinont.
2 blankets. 1 ground Hhcet, 1 pr. ruhhor soled shoon, 1 
pr. hoots, 1 extra shirt, 1 ehango tiuderclothes, 1 bathing  
suit, 1 Unifo. fork, 2 spoons, cup nnd plate, I cako soap, 
1 towel, tooth brush nnd comb.
(Contitiuod on Pago Plvo)
R an k in ’s  B ak ery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
AND DEARIE POP WANTS TO GO A S H O p
ne Lookt:WHe^JEVEI  ̂ ^ 
OM m i> PliARlE 
GO P oe  A' POUJ 
SOME-OWG l-dAUTS 
0<i0 A.SHOIie 
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a Hd  is l a n d s  r e v ie w  AND SAANICH g a z e t t e , THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, EAGE f iv e
BOY SCOUTS’ CAMP
VlBltorfl ALW AYS W elcom e
My Husband’s 
Washing
— and my own and the ch il­
dren’s used to be my one dread 
of the week. So different now , 





N ew  A d d r e ss
1423 Douglas Street





We have at your service tho 
m ost com plete stock  of funeral 
fu rn ish ings from  the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral m otor equip­
m ent excels a iiy th ing  in th is  
city . L icensed em balm ers. 
Lady in  attendance.
161Q Quadra St., V ictoria, B.C. 
Office P hone 3 3 0 6
R esidence 6 0 3 5  and 7063L
;■« e a ® o'a .®',© » o.o ® ® e a © « a e o a a a ® ® ®
^  stopped advertising a
r £ :« it 1 ^  whiie£ so; please look£®
® -S' * u p  those odd Jobs before e 
e you forget my phone number ® 
® and wdriter/vsetsSin. £ .-ii 'i/ g>
vy:
. e  a e  e o a s a a e o a a
G.;. M cBW ANi
, : t , . , T. , «>
o e a e e a.a a e •  •  a e
■ fet Genei’iU E quipm ent
6 ten ts , 2 spades, 2 axes, 1 -hatchet, ham m er and nails, 
candles, soap, sh oe laces, k n ives and spoons, brush cut­
ting im p lem en ts, 3 fry pans, 3 pots, 1 jug. 2 pails, k ettle , 
m ixing pans and iilates, m atches.
P ood  and Supplies T aken.
O atm eal 40 lbs., beans 5 lbs., rice 10 lbs., bacon 1 
side, tea 2 lbs., coffee 5 lbs., cocoa 2 tins, sugar 40 lbs., 
salt 1 lb., pepper V,. lb., flour 4 8 lbs., baking powder 1 
tin, ra isin s 3 lbs., butter 7 lbs., syrup 10 lbs., crisco 5 
lbs., prunes 10 lbs, b iscu its 12 lbs., tapioca 5 lbs., dates 
10 lbs., cheese 4̂ /4 lbs , apples 50 lbs.
D iet Slieet.
M onday, Aug. 7— Supper; Cold roast beer, p ickles, 
bread, butter, jam , tea.
T uesday, Aug. 8— B reakfast; Porridge, fried bacon, 
bread, b u tter, jam , coffee.
D inner: Cold roast beef, p ick les, bread, butter,
c'heese, tea.
Supper: Fried trout, boiled potatoes, bread, butter,
jam, tea.
W ednesday, Aug. 9— B reakfast: P orridge, pancakes, 
syrup, bread, butter, jam , coffee.
Supper: Clams in b lankets, bread, butter, jam , tea
T hursday, Aug. 10— B reakfast: Porridge, p igs in
blankets, bread, butter, jam , coffee.
D inner: P lain  boiled rice, syrup, bread, butter, jam ,
cake and tea.
Supper: Fried  clam s, bread, butter, tea.
Friday, Aug. 11— B reakfast: Porridge, fried bacon, 
fried p otatoes, bread, butter, coffee.
D inner: Fried  sausakes, beans, bread, butter, cheese,
tea.
Supper: B eef stew , vegetab les, beans and bacon,
stew ed prunes, bread, cake, tea.
Saturday, Aug. 12— B reak fast: Porridge, bread,
butter, jam , coffee.
D inner: B eef stew , vegetab les, rice and raisin  pud­
ding, bread, butter, tea.
Supper: Sandw iches, cake, tea.
Sunday, Aug. 13— B reak fast: P orridge, beans and 
bacon, apple sauce, stew ed  prunes, bread, butter, coffee.
D inner: B eef stew , vegetab les, stew ed dates* bread,
butter, tea. ...
Supper: Boiled salm on , boiled  potatoes, rice and
raisin pudding, bread, butter, tea.
; . ;M onday,£'Aug. 14.-—B reak fast: £  P orridge, stew ed  | 
prunes, apple sau ce ,, b read , b u tter ,: j am . coffee, i
D inner: Rice arid raisin  pudding, stew ed prunes,
stew ed  d ates, apple cauce, bread,” butter',’ jain, cake, tea. 1
Supper: M utton stew , vegetab les, rice and raisin
pudding, bread, butter, cake, tea.
T uesday, A ug. 15— B reakfast: P orridge, beans and  
bacon, bread, butter, jam , coffee.
D inner: E gg  om elet, m ashed potatoes, boiled  cab­
bage, boiled  turn ips and carrots, bread, butter, jam ,
cake, coffee.
Supper: B eans and bacon, boiled  potatoes, stew ed
dales, tapioca pudding, bread, butter, jam , cake, tea.
W ednesday, Aug. 16— B reakfast: Porridge, beans,
bacon and general clean-up.




W. N. COPELAND  
Phone 53R
SH O P PH O N E , 10 P . N. W RIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists^ Boat Builders
A gents Canadian  
Fairbanks M a - 
rine and Farm  
E ngines  
A gents B asthope  
M arine E ngines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your C oats and M a­
chinery W ith  Us
W e BuUd, R e­
m odel or R epair  
B oats of Any 
K ind
SHOP PH O NE 10
Total ...................................................................................... $64.90
A ppreciation.
The Sidney Troop very much appreciated th e  dona­
tions of cakes, etc., by the parents, and they are very 
ratefu l to Mr. Beddes and Mr. B ulm an for the privilege  







If m ore of fat than  lean and bone is  found  
along your central zone you adm it wdthin your  
sou l, if you should  fa ll, that you w ould roll, th ink  
le ss  of v ictu a ls, less of quiet and m ore of exer­
cise and d iet. Let m e advise, in due proportions, 
the m orning W alter Camp contortions. Iv s 
tau gh t my uncle, aunt and cousins to tak e each  
day their  daily  dozen. But as the old hym n says  
of heaven , no other rule than th is is g iven, th at  
y^ou m u st fight if you w ould w in , deny you rself  
if  you w ould  be th in ; cut out the sugar, starch  
and fat, the pum pkin pie and th in gs like th at. O 
brothers in th is noble cause, pray w ork your  
lim bs and not your jaw s. O bald-head boys once  
young and n ifty , who now are forty-odd and  
fifty, you should  have gardens grow ing th rifty . 
P e e l off your coats and prove your w orth; cu t off 
the inches from  your girth by p lanting m urphies  
in  the earth. To g ive the w ork your system  
needs, betw een  the ro w s, sprout harm ful weeds.
Go g e t a hoe and roughly treat them ; raise lo ts  , 
£  of spuds, but; do not eat them: Great is the hoe '
and great its: u s e ; to  all 'fat m en who would- ,re- , , 
ab £tlie:
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TELEPHONE N U hlBER  SIX
sw in g  it  th u sly  .’£duce,;.: B 9 , _
airnbng Tiie rag-w eed-and  The puslcy. ^
■ ■ — BOB ADAMS
T  .r.-
! .
M  : 1̂
To Holders of Five Year 
5i per cent"Ganada’s 
Victory Bonds
Issued in* 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.
Apply tor particulars; arid R es­
ervation s to 'any agent of th e ,
' CANADIAN, PylCIPIC 
: RAILWAY
Canadian Pacific Ry.
“T he W orld's G reatest H igh w ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental T rains Daily.
Through Standard and T ourist S leepers 
Compartment O bservation Cars-
Thrdugh Bookings and ^servations
£  o n  A l l  A d a r i t i c  S t e a m s h i p ^ ^ U
A c r o s s  C a n a d a
THE NATIO NAL HIGHW AY  
On a .Superior Train
CONVERSION PROPOSALS
Th e  m i n i s t e r  o f  f i n a n c e  offers to holders of these bonds who desire to continue their 
investment in Dominion of Cnnadii securities the 
privilege o f exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearing 51 per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following classes!—-
(a) Five year bonds, dntcd 1st November, 
1922, to mature lot November, 1927.
(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1932.
While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, tl\c new bonds will commence to earn 
interest from 1st November. 1922, GIVING A BONUS  
OF A FULL M ONTH’S IN TEREST TO THOSE  
AVAILING THEM SELVES OF THE CONVERSION  
PRIVILEGE.
This olTcr is made to holder^ of the maturing bonds 
nml is not o p en  lo o il ier  invcstont, The bonds to  be 
issued under this propoanl will be substantially of the 
same charnctcr os those which arc maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxation docs not apply to the 
new isiue.
Holders o f the maturing bonds who wish to nvnil 
themselves of this conversion privilege should take 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, BU T NOT 
LATER TH AN SEPTEM B ER  30th, to n Branch of 
any Chartered Bank in Cnnnda and receive in exchatigc 
nn omcinl receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing 
nn undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new issue.
Holders of mnturing fully regiotercd bonds, interest 
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will receive their 
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holdcr» of 
coupon bonds will detach and retain the Inst unmatured 
coupon Ireforc nurrendeiing the bond itself for conversion 
purposes.
The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banks 
to the Minister o f Finance at Ottawa, where they wUl 
be exchanged for bonds of the new Isstje, in fully 
registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form 
carrying interest payable 1st M ay and 1st November 
o f each year o f the duration of the loan, the first interest 
payment accruing and payable 1st M oy, 1923. Bonda 
o f the new issue will be «fint to the banks for 
delivery immediately after the receiv>t of the surrendered 
bonda.
The bonds of the maturing issue which arc not 
converted under thia proposal will be paid off m cash on 
the l»t December, 1922.
W . S . F I E L D I N G ,
Minister of Finance.
The “Continental Limited”
PAST TIME ALL S T E E l,  EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE
Ijonvo V ancouver 7 .15  p.Jn. D irect to
KAMI.OOl'R EDMONTON SASKATOON
WINNH'EG TORONTO OTTAWA
MON'rilKAL QUEBEC H ALIFAX
Altenifttlvo Ilouto via Stnmer to Prlnco Rupert and Rail Connec- 
tlon. Salllnisa ovevy Sunday and Wodneaday, 11.00 n.m. 
Standard time
Canadian National Rys.
Toiirlmt and Travel B ureau , 011 G overnm ent Ht„ V lctorln
Canadian Pacific Railwaji
B . C. C o a st S erv ice" -'
VANCOUVER'— Al 2.15 p.m. dnlly, nnd 11,45 p.m. dnily 6xq«pt 
flnlurdtty.
SEATTLE— At 4,SO p,m. dally.
UOWICLL lllV ElbU N IO N  HAY.OOMOX ROUTE— From Vancouver  
ovory Tufloday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UWION R A Y »C 0M 0X .r0W E L lj  R IV E R  ROUTE— From Vancouver  
ovory ThurBday at 8 .SO n.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE— From Victoria on" 
tlio iB l, lOth, aoth oacU month, at 11 p.m.
GUliF ISLANDS ItOUTE— ljCAvefi W harf, B e lv ll le  Btrw t, on Momllay, 
Woiliieadny, 'riuiradny anil HatuNlay at 7 .00  a.m.
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE




SH R ED D ED  W H EA T -fl q
Per packet .....................................................J _ O C
P U P P E D  RICE -g Q
Per packet .....................................................X o C
SBSQUI M ATCHES
P er packet .................................................
BU LK  SULTANAS rjffe
Per lb   .................................................... Z U C
NEW  STR A W BER R Y  JAM
Per tin ............................................................ U SC
C H R ISTIE’S SODAS >a o
Per tin ............................................................4 o €




D aylight sav in g  w ill cease at 12 
o ’clock, m idnight, next M onday, and 
standard tim e w ill go in to  effect. Be 
sure and put your clock back one 
hour before you retire next M onday 
night.
T E N D E R S W ANTED,
M EETING OP U N ITED  FA R M ER S.
The regu lar m onth ly  m eetin g  of 
the N orth  Saanich Local of the U. F . 
o f B. C. w ill be held in the old  
school house on. Friday, Sept. 1. A ll 
m em bers are earn estly  requested to  
attend , as m any item s of in terest are 
on the program m e.
DANCE ON SE PT . 15 .
T he Islands A gricu ltural A ssoci­
ation  w ill hold  a dance at G anges on  
th e  even ing  of Friday, Sept. 15, 
com m encing a t 9 o ’clock. The Gan­
ges orchestra, w ith  jazz band, com ­
p lete , v/ill be in attendance. A very  
happy tim e is  assured all who a t­
tend.
F or p a in tin g  Deep Cove Social 
Club H all. T enders to be received  
upto noon on M onday, Sept. 4. Spe­
cifications m ay be obtained from  Mr. 
F ran k  Sm ith . L ow est or any tender  
not n ecessar ily  accepted.
P. SM ITH, Secy.
SU NDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.
.
a
I ,y- ■ ...
£££
SID N EY  TEAM  LOST.
The Sidney . baseball team  had a 
practice gam e; w ith  the V ictoria  
Steani Laundry team  last eyen ing , 
'.which proved one of the^best gam es 
of the season , both  team s doing fine 
iwork. C d w in g  :to  th e  rain on ly  six  
winnings: ;v/ere Splayed, ^'giving the v is­
itors a score of 4 to. 3. M ike Mc- 
U lure' did som e fine w ork in  thb  
'field. H ad th e  w eather been fair i t ’s 
a sure th in g  th e  v isitors w'ould have  
had to do som e ta ll p laying to beat 
th e  hom e boys.
W H Y  NOT GET A BICYCLE  
F O R  THAT BOY O B GIRL OP 










'•THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"  
Brond nml .Toluison Stn., 
Victoria, B , C,
T h e U nion  Church Sunday school 
picn ic held  la st Tuesdaj' afternoon  
on th e  grounds near the Church was 
w ell a ttended  by both parents and 
scholars. R ev. Mr. Griffiths, Mr. J. 
T. T aylor and Mr. N. F ra lick  kept 
tho children  busy w ith  races and 
gam es u n til the lad ies had th e  tables 
ready, a fter  w hich they sat down to 
a rea l p icnic supper. Ga,mes w ere 
resum ed a fter  supper t ill it  was too 
dark to see , and the children de­
clared  it  w as one of the n icest pic­
n ics they  had ever had.
SID N E Y  HOM E BURGLARIZED.
T he hcrae o f Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
W h eeler w as entered by unknow n  
persons la s t  W ednesday m orning  
and a num ber o f artic les rem oved. 
T he loss w ill not be knov/n un til the  
return  of Mr. and Mrs. W heeler, who  
are at p resen t in  Banff; W e are re­
quested , to con trad ict a  sta tem en t to  
a V ictoria  paper that the caretaker  
had: seen  a tonptor ou tsid e  . t h e  resi­
den ce on T u esd ay  n igh t, as th is  
statem ent' is  n o t true.
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.
St. E lizab eth  Sunday School held  
a very  en joyab le  p icnic recently  
w hen  the con gregation  took advant­
age of the in v ita tio n  to  ftpend the  
aftern oon  on th e  beau tifu l grounds 
of Mr. H agan , Mt. N ew ton . E very­
one reports a m ost en joyab le  after­
noon, and a h earty  vote  of thanks  
was tendered  Mr. H agan for the use  
of h is  grounds and generous hospi­
ta lity .
CONCERT ON SE PT . 20 .
T he  L ad ies’ Aid of . tho Union  
Church aro arranging for a concert 
to bo hold in Sidney on Sept. 20. 
Mr. Drury Price, concort manager of  
tho Ciystal Palace  orchestra nnd of 
the City of London orchostra will bo 
tho vio lin ist  on this occasion. Mr. 
Handii'y W ells  nnd others will nlso 
take part. Look for programmo and 
other in form ation  in advcrtiBomont 
to appear in next issue.
The Auditorium  re-opens Sept. 8.
•  * •
D on’t forget the Saauichton Fair  
on Oct. 3 and 4.
« •  »
School w ill re-open on Tuesday. 
Sept. 5, standard tim e.
V 9 9
D on ’t forget the opening of the 
A uditorium  on Friday, Sept. 8.
M iss Kate McGregor is th e  guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M cM ullen.
9 9 9
The Island P rincess called  in at 
the Sidney w harf la st F riday m orn­
ing.
9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. R. McClure and baby 
daughter were v isitors to Sidney last 
Thursday.
« « «
R ev. T. ?.I. H ughes w ill return  
hom e from Shaw nigan L ake to ­
m orrow .
9 9 9
M iss Sadie M cKenzie, o f V ictoria, 
is th e  guest of M iss H azel H ill for a 
few  days.
•  » *
Mrs. Bishop and Miss P ran ces, of
D uncan, spent a few  days at ‘‘Sandy  
Gap” P’arm.
9 9 9
Mrs. R ankin, of W oodstock , Ont., 
is th e  guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ranl-.in, 
Second street.
• a t
M iss Iris H earn, who had been vis­
itin g  friends in V ancouver, returned  
hom o last Monday.
» ■ a
Mrs. L. V igelius, of S ea ttle , is  the 
g u est of Mr. and Mrs. S. R oberts for 
a m on th ’s vacation.
9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. L. T hom pson, of V an­
couver, are the gu ests o f Mr. and  
Mrs. John Brethour.
* 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an S im ister  
spent the w eek-end w ith  Mr. Sirai.s- 
ter ’s parents. B each H ouse.
9 9 f
Wq have a very in terestin g  le tter  
from  ‘‘xVgricola” w hich we w ill have  
pleasure in publish ing next w eek.
' Mrs. /W oodw and ch ildren  w ere  
Hte g u ests  of Mr.: and'M rs. G. Wod(I- 
w ard , pf>=Bi‘entw obd£la3t: Sunday. £
Mr. and Mrs. W . W h itin g  and tom - 
ily  returned hom e la st w eek , after  
an enjoyable v is it  in  V ancouver.
»' £■' « •
Mr. and Mrs. R am say have re­
turned from a very  en joyab le h o li­
day in  V ancouver and Sound cities.
9 9 9
St. A ndrew ’s Sunday sch oo l w ill be 
held at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 3, in­
stead of the sum m er tim e o f 10 a.m.
•  •  *
M iss R osa M atthew s returned  
hom o from V ancouver la st M onday, 
w here she had been v is itin g  frlonds.
« *  *
Mrs. H uddlestono and Misa H at­
ch ett, who had been h o lid ay in g  at 
B each H ouse, loft for hom e la st Sat­
urday.
•  » *
Mr. nnd Mrs. W ilkinson and two
The A uditorium  re-opens Sept. 8.
•  a «
Saanlchton F air on Oct. 3 and 4.
•  a »
Mr. A. Thom pson is spending his 
holidays w ith  friends in Sidney.
•  ♦ *
H ave your entries in early for the  
Saanlchton F air, which tak es place 
on Oct. 3 and 4.
» • «
Mr. Jam es St. Louis m et w ith  a 
sligh t accident at the Sidney M ills 
last Saturday m orning, but is  able to 
be back at work again.
a a *
Mr. V oss, who had been in Van­
couver in connection w ith the E xperi­
m ental Farm exhibit, returned homo 
last M onday afternoon.
Mr. A llan Deacon le ft last T u es­
day n igh t for E squ im au, w here ne 
w ill join  the governm ent ship Thiop- 
val as w ireless operator.
t a t
Dr. and Mrs. Scott, of New W est­
m inster, w ere the gu ests o f  Mrs. 
Scott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel 
Brethour, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. F elly , o f Sardis, B. 
C., w ho have been touring the  
Island, w ere v isitors to Sidney last  
Tuesday on their way hom e.
9 9 9
M iss J essie  M iller and M iss L ottie  
D aiae, of Edm onton, who spent Sun­
day, Aug. 20, as gu ests of Mrs.
K night, have returned hom e.
, • e •
The regular m onthly m eetin g  of 
the N orth  Saanich W. I. w ill be held  
in W esley  H all on I'ueaday, Sept. 5. 
M atters perta in ing  to th e  Con­
ference w ill bo discussed.
9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. W. H arrison and Mrs. 
H arrison’s parents, Mr. and Mrs
John, who have been on a m otor trip  
for the past tw o or three w eek s, re 
turfisd hom e last Friday.
9 9 9
Mrs. R ankin , o f the S idney B ak­
ery, m et w ith  an accident th e  other  
nigh t w’hich has confined her to  her 
hom e for the past w eek. H er m any  
friends w ill w isli her a speedy re-
. cbvery. ; s' ■ ■ ££'” ■
, >  ■, , /'y-.- £y£
: Mira. L optoien , Miss H®arlj Lop­
th ien  £ andyM asters Desm ond and E1-, 
red L opth ien , have returned hom e  
after spending a  few  days in  Port 
A ngeles w ith  Mr. Lopthien and sev ­
eral o f their friends.
Miss N. M cK illican and her cousin  
E dna, w ere the gu ests of Mr. and  
Mrs. H. M cK illican laat Friday. Miss 
Edna M cK illican is rem aining for a 
few  days w ith  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M cKillican.
•  •  •
M iss L ilian  and M aster L ois Scott, 
of N ew  W estm inster, who have been  
v isitin g  their  grandparorits, Mir. and  
Mrs. Sam uel Brethour for tho past 
six w eeks, returned nomo w ith  their  
parents last Monday.
« •  •
On account, o f the R eview  staff 
having been aw ay for a fow days 
wo aro unable, ow ing to lack of tim e
sm all daughters loft for E ngland lastl^'"*^ extended write-ups
Sunday, where they will rosldo in
future.
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Field loft last
ors will forgive us this time.
Miss Montoorrat glvea Plano looo-
W ednesday via AnacortoH for Van- Sidney. F lrst-
couvor, where they will Hpond th e ir ' I'®"®*'®’ Academy of Mu-
. £ b ;
£££:£.
“Gee, Tm Glad!”
. Tho holidays aro over.
Whew r m  back at Hohool again,  
I'll bo in nlovor.
The loachoni, the  principal 
And I will bo cahootH.
I ’d Juat bo fooling Jnkcnloo  
It Fd good Boots.
SLOAN
T H E  B1IOEMA.4CER 
Itoncon Avenue, Sidney
Sells Good Boots
FOR T H E  W HOLE FAMILY, AT 
HKABO.VABLE 1‘RIOES
F IN E  HHOE nEDAIRING  F O R  T H E  
VARTICUI^AR FIPAIHONH
rilO fjli; 47
NOT,W«'-J«clt Dompfioy and Hill IJron- 
iton will appear in Blonn’B window  
Friday  and Knturdny llrat. Mnllnee  
Brvlwrday a t  2 ,4 b. com o.fi
|£i££:’£:'. i.is''.' :£':: '
r .  '
i
HAS L E A SE D  PUEMIHK.S.
W. A. Stacoy bogs to Inform tho 
public that ho ban lensod hin prom- 
IsoB to tbo G. A. U. V. nnd will do- 
voto all hin attention to the nuto 
livery buiiinoHH, and also takos this  
opportunity  of thanking bin pntvono 
tor tholr nupport in the past, ( iu b 
for hire day or n ight at rniujonaldb 
rates. Phono 1.4.
Tho oxocutivo of tho G. A. U. V. 
h(3ld a mooting in tho club rooms Imd 
Tuesday ovoning, and final arrnngo- 
nioutfl for loasing the Stacey prom- 
iscH wore m ade, tbo Club to take pon- 
Honnion on W ednosday, Aug. 30. Two  
now moml^ors wore added lo tho oxo­
cutivo, Mr. W. A. Stacey and Mr. J, 
Roborls. Tho formal oponlng ot the 
now promiHOH will lake place on Sept. 
9, a  sm oker being arrnngod for tho 
occasion.
Vm» mm nat
p » p 0
1 n K w b n n 
you w*« Ur. 
. (ihfuitt'r OInt- 
and iiklu trrito-
at esfic and uradu 
I Uw nlf.ln. Hiunplii noz l>i. 
taumt frco It jmu (nciittun tlils 
 itamp fori>o»iitRii. wsva
uhUii a  €04
P o n ’t forgot tho opening of the 
A tu u ion u m  on rirmay, bept. h,
lu j l ldayu .
t  t  t
Mr. H. E. McKay, inspector of tho  
IhidKon'H Day Immranco Co., o f  Van­
couver, waa in Sidney on businoso 
you tor day.
w • »
Mr. G. J. Bpoavin returned homo  
from Vancouver. W hile in tho Main- 
land City, Mr. Spoarin vlHltod tho 
exhibition.
t  t  t
A number ot Sldnoyltos ntttindod 
tbo dance at Wont Saanich laat F ri­
day night and all report hav ing  Imd 
a real good time,
• • •
Guofltn at Beach H oubo over the 
weok were Mrs. J. E. S loan, Dr. 
French, Mr. Ebblgo, Miss A. Marii- 
dou and MIhh Sutton.
•  • «
Mm. McClinlocU nnd fam ily  are
visiting Mrs. MoClintnck’s aiKtor, 
Mrs. Uankin, prior to Joining her 
huHband in California.
* » t
Mr, John Gilman is back on duty  
oriro more nl his lonsorlal parlor and 
hiB many friends are pleased to w el­
com e him homo rigaln.
w * W
\  of ih f  r o n n f l l  bf Ibr
Boar<l of Trndo will bo hold Ihla 
ovoning in Mr, B, l lo b o n a ’ offlon at 8  
o’clock, All mnmborn are rcquoalod 
t to uu pruauni.
rtU:, Euglund. Vory succeaaful In 
passing pupils through Asoociatod  
Board. Intorviowii, Roviow Office, 
Saturday, 3 p.m.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. MacAulay, of  
Bazan Bay, had as tholr wook-ond  
Kuuntn Mr, MacAulay.’a couBin, Mr. J. 
W. G. Morriuon, barrister, and* wife,  
who have boon paying a vlalt to tho 
couHt from Vermillion. Mr. Morrison 
baa boon for aovoral years mayor ot 
the town ot Vermillion, Alta., and 
was the unsuccoaBfui candidato dur­
ing tho last Dominion election, bolng
defeated by tbo F annor candidato.
•  » «>
Tho baBOball game botv/ocn F u l­
ford Harbor and Sidney team s hist 
Wodnoflday ovoning at tho W ar Me­
morial Park, WU9 won by tho 
Sidney loam, tho iicoro boing 0 to 5. 
Both team s played very good ball. 
WftUor Crosaloy and Mr. May w me 
the stars of tho Sidney team, and M. 
McClure nlso added «n»l to tbo game  
by pulling off Home very good stunts  
in tho fmUL A danco in tho Berquist  
hall in the ovoning was thoroughly  
enjoyed by all prancnt.
ITAIWKR HHOW TOM OimOW ,
Tbt' Flcrwcj fihou (d the Salt  
Spring lahind W. I. will bo held at  
Fulford tomorrow. Capt. La«*otor in 
m aking tho trip from Bidnoy at 9 
'a ,m „  rcitirning In the ovoning.
A R E YOU GETTING THE  
B E ST  ILLUM INATION PROM  
YOUR
ELECTRIC LAMPS
We have Lam ps for every need, 
in large or sm all quantities. 
Let us know  you r ligh tin g  
problem s.
Hawkins & Hayward
Electi-ical Q uality and Service  
Stores
1007  D ougliis, Opp. City H all 
1103  Donglsia, Nr. Cor. F ort
For School Opening
A New 5c 
Exercise 
Book
Four pages m ore than the ordinary  
Book.
MADE ESPECIALLY FO R  SIDNEY  
A N D  DISTRICT SCHOOLS
I
E. F. LESAGE
Tho D i-uggist, B eacon A venue, Sidney  
The Roxjill Store
No oth er country paper g ives the  
variety of new s found in The R e­
view. Subscribe now.
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE FOR AUGUST
Date Tim e H t. T im e Ht. T im e Ht. T im e Ht.
1 ...............  6 :11  3-5 13:12  10-6 1 7 :5 7  8-8 2 3 :4 5  12-3
2 ...............  7 :15  2-9 14:49  11-2 1 9 :2 6  9-5
3 ...............  0 :37  12-0 8:11 2-4 1 5 :5 8  11-8 2 0 :5 1  9-6
4 ...............  1 :30  11-7 8:59  2-0 1 6 :4 4  12-3 2 1 :5 8  9-4
5 ............... 2 :2 4  11-5 9:41  1-9 1 7 :1 8  12-6 2 2 :4 6  9-0
6 ...............  3 :17  11-3 10 :21  1-9 1 7 :4 6  12-7 2 3 :2 4  8-4
7 ...............  4 :08  11-1 11:00  2-1 1 8 :1 2  12-7
8 ............... 0 :0 0  7-9 4:56  11-0 1 1 :3 8  2-5 1 8 :3 7  12-7
9 ...............  0 :3 5  7-3 5:43  10-8 1 2 :1 5  3-0 1 9 :0 3  12-7
10 ...............  1 :11  6-7 6:31  10-7 1 2 :5 1  3-6 1 9 :3 2  12-7
11 ...............  1 :48  -6-2 7 :21  10-5 1 3 :2 6  4-3 2 0 :0 3  12-5
1  2 ...............  2 :27  5-8 8:14  10-2 1 4 :0 2  5-2 2 0 :3 5  12-3
1  3 ...............  3 :0 8  5-4 9 :1 2  9-9 1 4 :4 0  6-1 2 1 :0 8  12-1
14 ...............  3 :53  5-1 10 :18  9-7 1 5 :2 3  7-0 2 1 :4 2  11-8
15 ...............  4 :43  4-7 11:31  9-7 1 6 :1 5  8-0 2 2 :1 8  11-6
16 ...............  5 :3 7  4-3 12:51  9-9 1 7 :1 8  8-7 2 2 :5 8  11-4
17 ...............  6 :3 3  3-7 14:07  10-4 1 8 :3 0  9-2 2 3 :4 8  11-3
18 ...............  7 :2 8  3-0 15:06  11-0 1 9 :4 9  9-2
19 ...............  0 :4 9  11-4 8 :20  2-3 15-:49 11-6 , 2 0 :5 7  8-8
30 ...............  1 :56  11-6 9 :09  1-8 1 6 :2 8  12-2 2 1 :5 4  8-3
31 ...............  3 :01  11-8 9:57  1-4 1 7 :0 5  12-6 2 2 :4 4  7-5*
22 ............... 4 :0 1  12-1 10:44  1-4 1 7 :4 1  13-0 2 3 :3 0  6-0
23 ............... 4 :5 8  12-S 1 1 :30  1-6 1 8 :1 5  13-3
24 ............... 0 :15  5-7 5:45  12-3 1 2 :1 6  2-3 1 8 :5 1  13-4
35 ...............  1 :01  4-8 6 :52  12-2 1 3 :0 3  3-3 1 9 :2 7  13-4
36 ...............  1 :49  4-1 7 :53  12-1 1 3 :5 1  4-5 2 0 :0 5  13-2
37 ...............  2 :39  3-6 8 :58  11-6 1 4 :4 1  5-9 2 0 :4 5  12-9
28 ...............  3 :3 2  3-4 10:09  11-3 1 5 :3 6  7-3 2 1 :2 9  12-4
29 ...............  4 :2 9  3-3 11:29  11-2 1 6 :4 1  8-5 2 2 :1 7  11-8
30 ...............  5 :34  3-2 12:57  11-3 1 8 :0 7  9-2 3 3 :1 1  11-2
31 ...............  6 :4 1  3-2 1 4 :2 4 . 11-6 1 9 :4 7  9-2
The tim e used  is. Pacific Standard, for th e  120th  M eridian w est. It la 
uounted from  0 to 24 hours, from  m id n ig h t-to  m idnight. T he figu resT or  
height serve to d istin g u ish  H igh W ater from -L ow  W ater.
W E AlAVAYS O ABIW  A GOOD F R E S H  SELECTION OF ALL !
.riv.'.; ;i,;'-:£ "£,. £  k i n d s : o p , , ■:£. ,;£r .£ - ,£ . , .£ £
f y r y1- '£®
and, in .fact, every th in g  that ought to be found in a Butcher, Store. ;.
OUR SPEC IA LS FO R F R ID A Y  AND SATURDAY AT OUR  
SIDNEY STORE A R E
M inced Boer, per I h . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ...............     . 10c
B o ilin g  B ocf and  P o t R oasts, p er  l b ............................  .5 c  and Oc
Cream ery B u tter , 3  lb,s. f o r .  .................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .8 5 c
E g g s, per dozen  ....................   . .3 5 c
Chicken and F o w l to  Order
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS























W ill look botlor with now muslin or sorlm ourtninlmr. Tho now  
fall matcrialD arc in, and tho prloos am  w hat you biivo boon w a i t -
ink for.
CURTAIN M U a u m s ,  U  in», wldoi whito, with colorod bordors. 
Itor yard ....................................................................................................... ..
SCRIMS AND MARQU18T6TTKS, ncru «»ul whito; 30 and 40 Ins. 
wide. For yard, 35c , 4 0c  a m i .............................................................koc
CRETONNES in a largo range of pattorna nnd colors. For yard, 
«5c, lOc, 5 0 c  a n d   .................     .H5 c
CURTAIN RODS, oxtonBlon, braaB finish, lOc tu.  .....................
B U N D S ,  36 ina. widfi, 72 ins. long, Hftrishnrn, guarantood roUor. 
K f t c h ............................................................................................................. .f f i . i io
W o would bo ploauod to show  you thoso mntnrials. Wo kn ow  tho 
quality nnd prico w ill  «uit,
POST O.tRDS. Jiint In, now vimva o f  HWiicy, Encl» .  ................... ,*Jc
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
L
m C F A im iK N T A L  HTOHE 
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